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A LH W iT  11. L u k e k . E d it o h  an d  P u h l is h e u . O n e  Do I l a u  P k k  Y e a k . P a y a b l e  in  A d v a .n c s

MR. BAILEY SAYS
The Difference Between He and Mr. W . J. Bryan 

^'Fundamental and Irreconcilable.**
is

AN inPORTANT QUESTION ANSWERED.

In bef»ininK tho answer to this 
question, we will make the same' 
statement that Mr P«irter makes i 
—that we believe that th e ! 
majiirity of those who are sup- [ 
porting Mr. Bailey are honest 
and desire to be just, e c t , and 
in our answer will point out to 
them that "straight and narrow 
path”  that will lead their errin^r 
footsteps to the temple of jus
tice.

Let us now repeat this im
portant question: “ What would 
you expect to accomplish by de- 
featindf Mr. Bailey?”

Briefly stated, wo ex[>ect to 
accomplish, amoiif; other things, 
the defeat of a vic'ous princi
ple in public life that is being 
daily advocated by Joe Bailey 
and his adherents that a repre
sentative of the people may 
“ borrow”  money from trust 
magnates—the enemis of the 
people—and still “ do no wrong.”  
Suppose Attorney general Dav- 
idson, who is now at Washing
ton fighting the Water-Pierce 
Oil Uo , was to “ borrow”  $3,300 
from H. Clay Pierce and come 

y.'lOme and compromise the suit 
for a small tine, every man in 
Texas would join us to defeat 
him in the coming election. 
Joe Bailey did worse than this. 
He pot only “ borrowed”  money 
of Pierce,but showed him how to 
get back in Texas and beat the 
state out of $640,000 fines!

We expect to vindicate to the 
world that we resent the insult 
oast on southern statesmanship 
by the acts of Joe Bailey in his 
intimate trust relations, ho 
being the only southern repre
sentative that has ever lowered 
those high ideals created by our 
forefathers and maintained by a 
long list of illustrious names, to 
which we haye been accustomed 
to point with pride and to bold 
up before the young men of our 
country as brilliant examples, 
peerless and Hawloss, fur their 
imitation. Senator Bailey is 
the only southern representa
tive who has brought reproach 
upon his people by bearing a 
secret name in the secret code 
of the must damnable, debauch
ing, law-breaking trust on earth.

Could my g(Kid democratic 
father, who is a minister fight
ing sin and the devil, and who i.s 
unalterably opposed to corrup
tion in public and private life, 
place in my hand.-t a biografihy 
of Joe Bailey compiled from his 
sworn admissions ut Austin and 
say, “ Son, follow in the fexjt- 
steps of this man?”  If we are 
not willing for our lK>ys to fol- 

in his footsteps, then we 
V  should not endorse his record by 

voting for him on May L’nd.
By defeating Jotf Hailey we 

expect to establish a higlier 
probity in public life than that
advocated by liim.

By his ilpfeat wo expect to de
stroy his arrogant, selfassumed 
dictatorship in tiie political a f
fairs of Texas.

By his defeat woexpe<’t to 
serve notice on the trusts and

public service cor|X)rations that 
that we object to our servants 
wearing our livtu'y and accept
ing our money, tailing on tiieir 
tables and waaliing their dirty 
dishes

By Ills defeat we expect U> 
prevent a man going to Denver 
wljo “ fundamentally and irrecoiv- 
cilably”  differs from Bryan.

By his defeat we, the plain, 
common, everyday working peo
ple of this great state, propose 
to sliow to our sister states that 
we eternally condemn the prac
tice of our Senator “ borrowing”  
large sums of money at various 
and sundry times, from trust 
magnates even if they do pay it 
back Proof of payment in Bai
ley’s case rests solely upon bis 
unsupported word.

A  cardinal principle of de 
mncracy.as enunciated by Thos. 
Jefferson, and concurred in. 
advocated and endorsed by a 
long list of illustrious democrats 
since his day is: “ The people 
are supreme; that holders of 
public offices are servants of the 
people and the pieople are the 
masters of their servants.”  Joe 
Bailey says the people are not 
his masters. By bis defeat we 
expect to perserve as a sacred 
heritage to our posterity this 
fundamental principle of de
mocracy.

By his defeat wo will forever 
condemn and place the indelible 
stamp of disapproval on such 
campaigns of hate, slander, vil 
lification and billingsgate that 
Joe Bailey originated in Feb
ruary 1907, at Austin, and has 
presistod in, aided and abetted 
by corporation attorneys from 
that day to this.

You say that Bailey is for 
Bryan. Let’ s see. In 1896 he 
denounced Bryan as a populist. 
You say that ho made speeches 
for Bryan in the doubtful states 
in 1896. We deny this. In 1900 
Bailey did make speeches for 
Bryan in Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, West Virginia 
and possibly Maryland, A t 
least three of these states have 
never been considered doubtful. 
Another thing we want to call to 
your attention is that in 1900 
Joe Bailey was so busy with his 
race horses in Kentucky that he 
could not attend the national con
vention at Kansas City to help 
nominate Bryan, the man he 
professes such admiration for 
now. Cone Johnson does not 
deny tearing the presidential 
electors from the ticket in 1890, 
and gives his reasons for doing 
.so. Wanttokiiow his reason? 
Joe Baih;y was Cone Joiinson’s 
ideal in politics at that time; 
Coiio thought that Bailey was 
the j:,reatcst living democrat at 
that time, and Joe Bailey told 
Cone Johnson that Bryan was a 
populist, anti Cone didn’ t want 
to vote for a populist.

Just to keep the record 
straight, Joe Bailey denounced 
Bryan in 1890 as a populist, and 
stated that the difference be
tween lilinsolf and Mr. Bryan

was “ fuiidamemal and irrecon
cilable ”  In 1900 he did not at
tend the convention that nomi
nated him. In 1004. just four 
years ago, in the national con-, I
veiition in St. Louis, after Mr. 
Bryan had blocked the proceed- 
ing for an hour or more, plead
ing with the democrats not to 
nominate Parker oa account of 
his being a Wall street candidate 
brought out by August Belmont 
and his crowd, and pleading'for 
tbe nomination of Judge Cock
rell of Missourri, • Bailey arose 
and pointing the finger of scorn 
at him and denounced him as an 
“ obstructionist;”  that he (B ry 
an) had stood in the wav of dem
ocratic success for ten years, 
and that he ought to have the de
cency to get out of the way.

O, yes, Bailey loves B ryan - 
just like a German in South Tex
as loves a prohibitionist, or with 
the same intense love that some 
of the Bailey leaders in Houston 
county love Bryan today.

Mr. Porter makes another 
statement that we want to notice: 
“ I f  Mr Johnson is defeated no 
body loses anything but Mr. 
Johnson.”  Like most other sup
porters of Bailey, Mr. Porter 
has his eyes dimed with the 
glamour of Bailey’s magnetic 
personality to such an extent 
he fails to differentiate between 
the men and tbe principles in 
volved in this contest. Men may 
rise to sublime heights in the 
estimation of their fellowmen, 
but they soon d/?>, and “ like 
Imperial Caesar, dead and turn
ed to clay, may chink a crack to 
keep the wind away,”  but prin
ciples never die. I f  Johnson is 
defeated the principles for which 
he stands will still live. I f  pur
ity in politics is nothing; if  hon
or in public officials is nothing; 
if keeping faith with the people 
is nothing; if the cardinal prin
ciples of democracy are nothing; 
if the teaching of tbe Golden 
Rule is nothing; then it is true 
that no one will be tbe loser ex
cept Cone Johnson; but on tbe 
other band, if these things are 
of value the people of Texas lose 
in inverse ratio of their value by 
Johnson’s defeat.

In view of the facta in the 
case It looks a little cowardly on 
tbe part of Joe Bailey to lay the 
harden of his discredit as a U. 
8 senator on the shoulders of 
the people of Texas should he be 
defeated. The facta are that be 
is already discredited in our 
nation’s capitol, and this was 
fully demonstrated when Chas. 
Culberson was elected minority 
leader at the convening of the 
present congress. The only 
committee on which the great, 
t)ie immaculate, the neyer-madc 
-a-niistake-in- seventeen • years 
senator was placed was the com
mittee of useless documents 
He is already discredited by the 
democratic press of the nation, 
ti:iL including the Hearst papers. 
He has been condemned editor
ially for his intimate trust rela
tions by such papers as tbe At- 
Isnta Constitution, Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal, New Or
leans Times Democrat, Charles
ton Courier and many other lead
ing democratic papers both north 
and south to say nothing of the 
criticisms that have been made 
by the press of his native state, 
Mississippi, and about seventy-

five per cent of the papf^rs of 
Texas are fighting Baileyism tliis 
minute!

Hailey discredited Iiimself as 
a U 8. senator when ho formed 
ihti Imbit of “ missing trains”  in 
St. Louis and drawing on his 
“ dear Pierce”  for New York ex
change; when he lingered too 
long with his head in the lap of 
the “ oily”  Deli’alis. And now 
he stands out bald and bare, 
shorn of the things that one 
time commanded oiir respect 
and admiration. Don’ t suffer 
any uneasiness about Mr. Bailey 
being discredited. A  man can’t 
reach a condition in the future 
tliat he has been occupying for 
the past two years and is still 
occupying. He is already dis
credited and is making this bit
ter fight to re-establish himself. 
No man realizes this fact mure 
than Mr. Bailey does.

Our Heavenly Father will not 
lorgive a sinner until he repents, 
but Joe Bailey expects the peo
ple of Texas to be more merci
ful than than the Father of Mer
cies. He expects us to forgive 
him before he brings forth 
“ fruit meet fur repentance.”

We have devoted more space 
to this article than at first in
tended, bat our patriotism has 
been aroused to what be believe 
to be a righteous purpose, awd 
in conclusion will say that the 
editor will cast nis maiden vote 
on May 2nd, and in our old age 
we hope to be able to look back 
upon our li!e as one of useful 
ness, and to point with pride to 
the time when we were able to 
raise our voice in defense of the 
honor of Texas and purity in 
public life.

Wfcy
have a torpid liver when 
Herbine, the only liver regulator 
will help you? There is no 
reason why you should suffer 
from dyspepsia, constipation, 
chills end fever or any liver 
complaints, when Herbine will 
cure you. F. C. Waite, West- 
ville Fla., writes: “ I was sick 
for a month with chills and fever, 
and after taking two bottles of 
Herbine ao. well and healthy.” — 
Sold by Carleton & Porter.

From M r Lively.

Facts, the Big Four
The Friends and Supporters 

o f Senator Bailey challenge and 
defy those opposing him to 
show by his official record

1st. One Single Vote 
he ever cast that was not 
In the Interest of the 
masses.

2nd. A bill he ever of
fered or supported that 
was not In the Interest of 
the masses.

3rd. A resolution on,or 
amendment to any pend
ing proposition he ever 
presented that was not 
In the interests of the 
masses.

4th. That his voice, 
vote and influence have 
not always, uniformly 
and consistently, with
out exception, been for 
welfare and general betr 
terment of the great mass 
of our population.
AAvtrtli*B«nl,

April 26.—On nrenunt of so 
iii'ich rain crop proripentn a
little gloomy at thin writing. Wa 
are almoBt drowned out, and th* 
way the wind in hlowing from tho 
north it ionkH like it will frotL 
But we alwaya have some kind 
of weather in old Tt xaa.

The commiBBioners were called 
together hi make an annual Het- 
tlement with the tax collector. 
We have worked five daya and it 
will take UB about five dave mora. 
If it takes ue ten daya it 
Will only coHt the county $150 06, 
and that will be a lot cheaper 
than the job that c» et the ooui ty 
$802.16. It took sixty daya for 
one roan to do that job. Now if 
it takes five men ten days that 
would equal one man fifty days, 
so you will see we will save ten 
days and you can easily see 
what we save in tbe price. Yua 
all can see it is more economical 
for us to do the work than to 
hire costly laborers. We have 
decided to repair the courthouse. 
We think while we have the men 
ey on hand now is the time to re
pair it. We have avarded the 
contract to Mr. Nrrris, his bid 
being $330.60. We thought that 
was excessive, b jt had no way of 
getting at the c i£t of the mater
ial. We bad to use our own 
judgement. 14iere was a part at 
the specifioat on that Mr. Harrel- 
6on and I voted to out out, such 
aa taking up the flooring in dif
ferent offices, but were willing ta 
put new flooring in tbe hall, and 
out out the cement walk from the 
steps to the basement, but they 
out voted us and we submiiked. 
Everything passed off nicely.

After we get through with Mr. 
Goolsby’s books I will let the 
people know how he came out, 
but I am sure it will be all right.

As to that government road, if 
they build it we will get to travel 
it. I favor good roads as mueh 
as anybody, but we have to crawl 
before we can walk. I wish we 
were able to have good roads all 
over the county.

Youre for service,
8. H- Lively. 

...........- ---
ChanberMhi'i Has tbePrefereace.

Mr. Fred C. Hanrshan, a 
prominent druggist of Ports
mouth, Va., Says: “ For the 
past six years I have sold and 
recommended Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea remedy. 
It is a great remedy and one of 
the best patent medicines on the 
market. I handle some others 
for the same purposes that pay 
me a larger profit, but this 
remedy is so sure to effect a 
cure, and mv customer so oertaia 
to appreciate my recommending 
it to him, that I give it the pref
erence.”  For sale by Quioe ± 

! Sou.

J DM’tPStOtf.
; for tomorrow what you can do 
: todav. If you put off buying a 
I bottle of Ballard’s gnow Lini- 
j roent, when that pain cornea you 
; won’ t have any, buy a botttw 
i  to2ay. A positive cure fer 
I rheumatism, brims, cuts, sprains 
I contracted muoles, ect., T. S. 
j Graham, Prairie Grove, Ark.,
I writes: “ I wish to thank you 
I for the good results I reosived 
from Snow Liniment It pos
itively cured me of Rheurontisea 
after others had failed.—Sold by 
Carleton & Porter.



The Battle of Flowers.
Sai Antoni I’ s Gala Da>.

San Antonio, Texas, has one 
o f the most picturesque spring 
festivals o f any city in America. 
On the 21st day og pAril ever>- 
year, the anniversary of the vic- 
torj’ o f San Jacinto, which won 
Texas Independence from Mexi
co, a procession o f gaily decked 
vehicles file back and forth in 
front of the Alamo chapel, and 
the beauty and chivalry of the 
great Southwest pelt each other 
with flowers and confetti. This 
odd and fanciful Battle of Flow
ers, with the grim old blood
stained chapi‘1, where the Texas 
patriots gave their lives as a 
background, is a unique festival.

During this season sunny 
Southwest Texas is a land of 
flowers; the hills and valleys are 
brilliant with everj- hue and tint 
from the delicate white of the 
lilies to the flaring yellow of the 
myriad coriopis, which the chil-

friends meet from distant parts 
of the State, and after a hearty 
hand clasp, pledge “ prosit”  with 
upturned mugs.

Here, too, from many a moun- 
atin ranch come Englishmen 
and Scotchmen, tall, fair-haired, 
broad-shouldered, enjoying with 
stoic placidity the whole bloom
ing row, willing enough to 
pledge Texas Independence, or 
even American Independence, 
anything or everything except 
the blo<Hiy Beef Trust. One met 
also dapper Frenchmen and 
wandered perhaps into one of a 
hlaf dozen cafes where the wines 
of Te.xas served as a substitute 
for the vintage of old France. 
Swarthy Polacks, too, from their 
-settlement o f the Medina River, 
and big, tow-headed Swedes 
mingle in the proce.ssion. Then, 
too, was grinning Sambo, of eb
ony hue, with his high white col
lar and rolling eyes, and many 
a dusky damsel, clad in an array 
of color that would put Solo
mon's glor>' to shame. !

The dominant factor, howev-1 
er, in this cosmopolitan fete is

Ready-m ade
M osquito
B A R S

IIAIJ-' C.\NOI*Y.

dren call “ Mexican Blankets, so I l - • 
there is no lack of ammunition o f ! Anglo-Sa.xon, and to him it is
peace, and the flower strewn I essentially an historical celebra-
streets, liberally besprinkled alsoi Hymember the Alamo is;
with confetti, are throngtHi with 
merry, pleasure-loving crowds. 
The Latin-American element has 
leavened the whole lump and at 
tihs time the old world Spanish 
atmosphere of San Antonio 
makes a true Carnival spirit.

The Spring Carnival, as it is 
called, generally lasts a week • 
this year it begins on Monday, 
./inril 20, and lasts until Satur- 
da>', the 25th, At this season 
crowds flock into San Antonio 
from efll over Texas and patriot
ism anc  ̂ flowers are rampant. 
There arts from one to two pa
rades ever>' day, civic parades.

blazoned in flowers by day and * 
electric lights by nights. The lit-; 
tie chaiK'I of the Alamo, all that i 
is now left o f the famous mis
sion of San Antonio De Valero,! 
is the shrine to which his pil
grimage is made, for here was 
enacted one of the bloodiest and 
most heroic o f all the events of j 
American history.

Col. William E. Travis, with 
176 Americans, among whom 
were the celebrated Col. James, 
Bowie, inventor o f the Bowie 
knife, and David Crockett, the 
frontier philo.sopher, were be
sieged in that little stone chapel 
by an army of Mexicans vari-

every kind mar-‘h back and forth. 
One organizati^ in particular, 
the Knights o f < mala (which is 
Alamo spelled backwards), in
troduces the coitic and spro- 
tesque elements, as well as ihs- 
toric, and their fal.se faces and 
gorgeous costuems make one of 
the features. Bands play on 
every plaza, and about every 
tenth block in San Antonio is a 
plaza filled with pomegranate, 
lilac bushes. Yucca palms, mul
berry or banana trees. Youths 
and maidens go arm in arm and 
confetti and flowers are thrown 
promiscuously, and when the 
blaring bands cea.se and the 
moon rides high one hears along 
the shadowy side of the streets 
a tinkle of banjo and guitar, 
singing and laughter, the peren
nial melody of youth and love.

Conspicuous in the crowds 
giving the I..atin spirit of aban
don to the festival are the Mex
icans; w’hether it be that the.se 
p)eople have become so thorough
ly Americanized as to rejoice in 
the victory that wrested an Em
pire from their Mother country, 
or whether the inherent I>atin 
love of a
glad to participate in any 
o f a fandango, even to a celebra
tion of their own defeat, they 
are the most enthu.siastic and hi
larious. It is tihs loitin ele
ment, with its love of gay colors, 
which gives the Battle of Flow
ers a touch sugge.stive of Venice

seven thousand. But a week 
before the Mexican commander, i 
General Santa Anna, had sane-' 
tioned the murder of a band o f , 
Americans aeptured at Goliad, i 
And now Colonel Travis and h is; 
men knew only too w’ell that to ! 
surrender or retreat meant com- j 
plete annihilation. Gathering his 
men into the nave o f the chapel,; 
Ck)lonel Travis explained to them 1 
the gravity o f the situation. “ I f  ] 
we surrender,”  he said, “ we will | 
be .shot without taking the life 1 
of a single Mexican. I f  we j 
try to escape through the Mexi-j 
can lines we shall be butchered 
before we can dispatch our ad
versaries. Yet, to every man I 
give permi.ssion to surrender or 
e.scape. My desire and decision 
is to remain in the fort and fight 
as long as breath remains in my 
body. But. do as you think 
best, each of you. and those who 
con.sent to remain with me to 
the end will give me joy unspeak
able.”

Then, amid a solemn and op
pressive silence, he steppt'd back 
and drew a line with his sword’s

AM KKK AN NETS.
90-inch gauze ..................... 91.00*
100-incb gauze ................... 91.3a!
90-inch wash gau ze .......... 91-00^

100-inch wash gauze . . . .
1110-Inch wash gauze . . . . .

IM lM ltTK Ii mmitl.NETS.

OO-I-sCH.
Coarse m esh ........................ 93.40
Fair m esh ............................ 9̂ 1.00
Finer mesh ........................94.50
Finer m esh .......................... 95.00
Finest mesh ........................ 90.50
Fine mesh, double thread. .97.00 

108-I.\CH.
Coarse m esh ........................ 94.00
Fair mesh .......................... 95.00
Finer m esh .......................... 90.00
Finer mesh ........................ 97.00
Finest m es h ........................90.00
Fine mesh, double thread. .90.00 

120-INCH.
Fine mesh .......................... 96.40
Finer mesh ........................ 97.00
Finest mesh ........................ 90.50
Fine mesh, double thread.. .90.00

F1UMB8.
Half canopy wood bed.......... 91.00
Half canopy, iron b e d ........ 91.06

hTEW bIX lE .

point across the dirt floor of the
festTval‘ 'makes

ifinH ' "  me and fight till we die,
' step across this line.”

Then was a moment's pause 
and Colonel Bowie, who lay on 
his cot helpless, with pneumonia, 
.«aid: “ Will two of you boys
cariy me over, I am not able to 
walk.” As the cot liearers 
moved forward, teh entire garri- : 
.son, except one man, moved res- i

RAR8 AND FRAMES COMPLETE

90-inch gau ze ....................... 92.125
100-tnch gau ze ..................... <s2.50
90-inch wash ga u ze ............. 92.50
li0-inch wash gau ze .......... 93.50
90-Inch Coarse Bobblnet.. .94.40 
108-lnch Coarse Bobbinet.. .95.00 
90-inch Medium Bobbinet . .96.00 
108-inch Medium Bobbinet. .97.00 
90-inch extra fine Bobbinet. .97.00 
108-inch extra fine Bobbfnet. 9H.00

HANGING BAR8 AND FRAMEH. 
With all attachments complete. I

or the festivals o f Spain
Vacant squares and lots arc ”V'V 

filled with all manner ot side', ^  , . z . .t_
shows, from “ Boscoe, who swal- Colonel Travis hurried to thc|
lows them alive.” to vaudeville ' ramparts and answered Santa j 
artists of .some ability. .\t night | Anna's summons to surrender; 
especially the lights of the chile; with a cannon shot. At once a 
stands twinkle and old Mexican rod flag was run up on the tower 
women, whom stor>’ writers love of the Cathedral o f San Fernan- 
to be.scribe as beautiful .senori-  ̂do, a signal for utter destruction 
tas, di.sh up chile con carne, hot ' of the garrison. So the terrible 
tamales, tortillas, enchiladas and siege began, and for twelve days 
other my.stic and hot dishes that the handful of American sol- 
make you sorry at the time you \ diers, by desperate and incessant 
eat them and for a long time af-i fighting, held the Mexican ar 
terwards. There are many 
booths where the famous drawn 
work and bead work of the Mex
icans are on display.

But Spanish is not the onlv call fro aid. sent by couriers who 
one of the many nationalities never returned. It rings like a 
that go to make up Southwest clarion: “ I .shall never surren- 
Texas Next in numbers and <lcr or retreat.” he wrote, 
greater in importance is the Tu-1 “ Though this call may be neg- 
tonic element. San Antonio is ' lected. I am determined to su.s- 
40 per cent Crerman. and the ! tnia myself and die like ;i soldier 
west Texa.s will run close to one. who never forgets what is due 
hundred thousand. These not his own honor or that o f his 
infrequently find carnival pleas-! countrj', \ ictor>' or death, 
ure in cool. .se«iuestered family But at last human endurance 
gardens, where the click of reached ita limit. With ammu- i 
fteins form the accompaniment nition almost gone, and the men i 
to beautiful music. There old exhausted by incessant fighting

my, that outnumbered them th ir-! 
ty to one, successfully at bay. j 
Travis, the master spirit of that 
little band of heroes, issued a :

AMERICAN NETS.

72-Inch cord net, wood
fra m e .....................   91.00

90-inch gauze net, wood
or iron fra m ^ ................... 91.40

90-inch wazh gauze net,
wood or Iron frame........... 92.00

104-Inch wash gauze net, 
wood or Iron frame......... 92010

FREIGHT PREPAID.
On all orders o f $5.40 or more ac
companied by caab. If thia paper 
la mentioned.

FRANKLIN’S
MCiAQtTTO BAR FACTORY, 

819 Travla. Cor. Capitol Are. 
MOrSTON, IK A a H.

Cures 
Man or Beast

4 For Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea _ and Dysentry 
when taken internally..
^ For Stock it is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by

many thousands of people.
•>*

4  Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

*  ,
MWtTACTOrU

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Sberm aa. Ta x a z

iren W ork for buildiugs
Cast Columns, Sills and Lintel and 
all cla5>cs of Iron Work for buildings

G et o u r  P r ic e s
Houston Structural Stool Go.

Houston, Texas

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
B44f and Pork Paokors : CORN H06S \

W e s n t e d  I n  C a r  L . o a d  L . o t a
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Cyclone Fence and IGates

tiuin wimhI plrk.*t fen'TO, l<K>ka better, Uuit« longer. Heavily Oal- 
vaolzed; requires no paint.

Notice the double cables and the double pickets at the top. This means 
double strength at a jiolnt where all other fences are weakest.

Comes in throe heights, 33-lnch, 4U-inch and 46-lnch; rolls coutala 
10 and 20 rods each.

Dealers have cstahlished a large trade with it. Get your stock order 
in today.

Don't forget. VVe have gates to match in stock.

PEDEN IRON & STEEL COT"
70<» W’ iHom Mt. Hoimloii, Texas.

Lone Star Culvert Co.
IlO rS T O N . TK.XAS

Manufacturers of

Corrugated (ia lvan ized  Iron Culverts and F lumes

Just tbet hing for county roads, city streets and irrigation ditches. 
I.ateralB and Flumes. Write us and we will give you de
tailed Information. Free ratalogsent upon request.

Write or srlre me 
your offerings on Potatoes, Onions, 

Cabbage, Melons
Headquartern for Potato Bags

J. A. Z ie g le r  Houston, Texas



Not Mere Tillers of Soil.
Some of the Unrivalled Oppor- 

tuniticH to Advancement.

It is a most w holesome sign to 
see men of great business abili
ty becoming interested in agri
cultural pursuits, and, in many 
instances, relying entirely upon 
the products of the soil and its 
au,,uiiets lor a means of liveli
hood. I f  it were truet hat there 
is no profit in agriculture, how 
can we account for so many men 
abandoning other inuustrial 
pursuits and engaging in farm
ing? The success o f these men 
of business ability and foresight 
Should be an example to every 
farmer who is dis.satisfied with 
his outlook. These men of prom
inence in agricultural affairs 
ar.; not mere soil tillers, they 
are conducting their farms upon 
business principles and with an 
oye ever keen to the demands 
o f the market. Call it business 
foresight if  you will, but the 
fact remainst hat the gentlemen 
are doing only those things that 
lie in the reach o f every average 
intelligent tarmer in theState of 
Texas. Teh farmer who is eager 
to learn and improve will soon 
find his place in the agricultural 
w’orld. The farmer who is stub
born and w'ho will not permit 
himself to become improved can 
not expect to be other than a 
failure, or at least only barely 
paying his way through the 
world.

The farmer must raise those 
crops which the market de
mands and insist upon a first 
class price for a prime article. 
The consumers of this State are 
demanding tirst class dome.stic 
agricultural products. All they 
ask is that it be clean and fresh. 
They are willing to pay a good 
price, and more often a fancy 
price for prime goods. No seller 
need to offer his products at the 
same price of the imixjrted arti
cle. Take, for instances, peaches, 
strawberries, celery, asparagus, 
etc., and how invariably the 
price is advanced on “ natives” 
and how’ quickly they are snapp- 

j ed up by the consumers. The 
* i»i<5strial classes in Texas earn 

and receive good w’ages; they 
are good livers, so to speak, and 
they seek the best in the mar- 
lC6t*

It is possbile for the Texas 
farmers to compete w’ith the 
grow'ers o f our greatest sister 
States. In many sections of our 
Stale corn can beg rown t6 ad
vantage and profit. Bo far as 
yield is concerned, there are 
thousands o f acres of corn 
grown in Texas which surpasses 
the average yield in Kansas and 
other >Vestern States. Let us 
consider briefly some concrete 
examples of Texas’ possibilities, 
with the hope of inducing our 
readers to strive for the highest 
attainable success in cultivation.

Not the least of the iwssibili- 
ties is the more extensive grow
ing of potatoes, one o f the great 
staple crops of consumption by 
an industrial people. Texas soil 
is admirably adapted for the 
culture of the tuber. We need 
to study the fertilizer needs of 
the potato. We have been taught 
bulletins how to sprinkle to pre
vent disease and insects. The 
farmers of Texas need only to 
raise potatoes in sufficient quan
tities to supply home consump
tion.

Then why not raise more tur
keys? Farmers have gotten the 
impression that the turkey is 
difficult to raise. It is not. They 
are as easy to raise as any do
mestic fowl. hy not raise 
more sheep and goats? Some 
farmers deride the idea.

Why note nlarge our hay in- 
dustr>’ ? Native hay is always 
in demand and generally the 
price is good.

Whv not raise a few’ colts or 
»  m u les l. Kvery farmer in this 

' ‘toft* ought to be turning into 
mlrket each year one pair of 
hiirness broken colts valued j t , 

to ?n00. Horsi s are in 
gr-a* demand and the prices do 
not fluctuate.

The aliove are a few promi
nent t XHinples of w hat tne farm
er.: of this State should be aliv 
to The opiwrt in i ties are ours, 
and w ’ should 1m> prepared to 
grasp them. I f  our farmers ajv 
prci'iate what an outlet tlu^ ; 
have for their products in local; 
markets, wv venture to predict j  
that there would be fewer half-

cultivated fields, le.ss brush- 
choked pastures, more fertilizer 
u.sed, and above all, a more gen
eral impetus to the growth o f 
tho.se special products for which 
we have a peculiarly good mar
ket within easy shipping or haul
ing distances of our farms.—  
Houston Post.

Protection of People or Protec
tion of Tariff.

Since the powers that be are 
of the opinion that there shall 
be lio change of tariff schedules 
this .session of Congress, one can 
but draw’ the conclusion that the 
beloved letich of Republicanism 
is to be pi’eserved no matter 
w’hether the people are or not. 
The people can be depended 
upon to take care of themselves, 
but this father of trusts and cor
ruption will be carefully shield
ed from liarm. No unkind 
friend must be allowed to hxjk 
uiKinit, lest the evil eye o f Dem
ocracy blight its being. When 
a new’ pair of pants is to be or- 
dertsl, only its friends are to 
have the making o f them, lest 
perchancet here be a slip of the 
scissors and a piece be wantonly 
clipped out. No hostile hand 
shall have the measurement of 
those garments, lest here and 
there a few corporations and 
trusts be hurt by ex insure to 
the miasmic air of competition. 
Yea, verily, let the people clam
or. They are accustomed to be
ing told they do not know what 
is good for them, but while they 
receive no protection the tariff 
is in the hands of its friends and 
will receive no hurt.

fifteen pounds o f grain, and 
twelve to fifteen pounds of fod
der and fifteen pounds of corn. 
I would take Ave pounds of pea- 

j vine hay and seven to eight 
pounds o f clover and then add 
ten pounds o f corn and two 
pounds of cotton seed meal and 

I get better results. I f  I had oats 
, to feed and had some peavine 
hay or clover hay l  do not think 
I would feed any cotton seed 
meal at all, because it is a bad 
feed unless you can'mix it with 
something else. I f  I did not have 
any peavine or clover hay I 
would certainly pnt some cotton 
seed meal in the ration of a hard
working horse, unless I had plen
ty of oats and they were cheap.” 

This is important testimony! 
from the highest authority and 
should interest every farmer and 
horse owner in the South. We 
sell thousands o f dollars worth 
of cotton seed meal. Nobody is 
beneAted by this but the rail- 

j  roads. lo f we kept our cotton 
' seed meal at home to feed it will 
help us, and Dr. Butler says it 
will help our horse.s— and Dr. 

i  Butler knows.

We lu»vt compM4« Ntorkx on Itan.i of JOHN DKKIU: I>LUW’H AND IM 
rLKMK.NTH, MOlilNt; IMI'Ll-^Ml^INTS, INTKKNATIOXAL HAIU 

VFXTINfi M A rillM lU V  ANI> (•AMOMN'K EN’GIMCN, BUCKEVK RICE 
DKIU.S, S'l'I’ IlKBAKKIt H KISH W’ .4f»ONS. Write U8 for prices oa

\vaKont> W’l’ can save you money. We have about 30 different stylos 
In stock.

!><‘a!er!i and DIhI ributors.

South Texas Implement & Transfer Co.
W o4mI it  Willow Ht«, Hourifton, Texiui.

RuKKX and Wa^on SIm>w  Room, (MKi-IMMS l*r«-«.ton.

Harris a Pant OraM EnthoslMt.
Special to The New«.

High Island, Tex., March 24.— Mr. 
W. J. Harris paid High Island a t IsU 
to look Into the proei»ectB tor Para 
('ra:>b. He is a large landholder 
both in the north and south, and 
South, and from what he saw will bo 
a hoevy planter o ’ Para Grass. He 
left * 'ih  arms full of sample'*, 'i'i;ti 
'•i» end tho gri..s In It: different 
stares of growth. It wss a lang 
trip but be was well satisfiud. Prof. 
1 'Rcy U to visit here this wwk. on 
the same errand. He comes from tho 
Agricultural Department of Biloxi, 
Miss.

B E S T  IN VESTIW ENT IN T H E  S T A T E
Lots in S a n  Antonio 50X145 $140 a Lot. $10|down $10 Monthly

Sail .\ntinio is the fastest growing city injthe State. These 
lots join one of the highest priced sections in the city.

Near street car. Water connectirn on every lot.

Edward Realty Company !
425 Navarro Street, SAN-ANTO NIO , TK X A S  

IFr/ 'fe fo r  u tnuj>; i f  rou  a in ’t co tnc have ua to select the  
hest lo t fve have fo r^ o n

Choice Domestic and Imported 
Alfalfa S f i d , A n b t r , O r a n ft  and ltd Top (Snnacli) Cano. Mlllot Sood 
Kaffir Corn, Sand C o m , Rowden Cotton Sood, o le .. Car Iota or loos. i

Ask for Prices. Qaote us Prices on Wklpporwill and Clay Cow Peas

Dallas Drain & Seed Co., Dallas, Texas

Ollier Testimony
For Cotton Seed Meal as a Food 

For Live Stock.

A t a meeting of the South Car
olina Live Stock Association held 

, at Columbia, S. C., on February 
8 and 9 an address full of prac
tical advice, backed by scientiAc 
knowledge was delivered by the 
eminent Dr. Tait Butler of 
Raleigh, N. C., oa “ Practical 
Stock Feeding in the South.” 
Dr. Butler is a recognized au
thority on feeds and feeding, and 
what he says should have special 
w’eight and inAuence throughout 
the entire South, and that part 
of his discussion touching the 

I feeding of horses, mules and 
colts is of special importance to 

! the Southern breeder, 
i In the official report of the 
general discussion which fol- 

j lowed Dr. Butler’s address this 
I occurs. Dr. Buelar was asked:
I “ You speak o f feeding horses 
j  cotton seed mail. What about 
! the muscular forming pro{)erties 
I of cotton seed meal on the ani- 
I mal compared to corn and oats?I Dr. Butler: “ There is enough 
; known about feeding horses cot- 
I ton seed meal for me to ’ state 
, that i f  you had a horse that yoU 
I were feeding fourteen pounds of 
I corn daily that you could take 
out four pounds of that corn and 
put in two pounds of cotton seed 
meal and get better results. Not 
because corn is not the best feed 
we have for supplying heat and 
energy, but there is another 
thing needed. vVhen that horse 
supplies you muscular energy' he 
i.s burning up his muscles just 
ns you Imrn coal in » furnace to 
.supply energy’ to run the ma
chinery of your factories, and 
he ha.s got to have something to 
build up those wasted muscles, 
.ind corn doe.s not contain it in 
suflicii'nt quantity. A  little cot
ton seed meal us b'^tter than an 
Klditional amount of corn. 
V\hi'n you are already feeding 
vour horse.s clover an ten younds 
f  corn, I w’nuld rather have two 

poundf! of cotton seed meal added 
than four inmnds of corn. I 
would rather have two pounds of 
. otton .seed meal added than four 
pound.s of oats. Corn i.s a splcn- 
ilid horse feed, but we arc wast
ing two million dollars a year in 
Eolith Carolina fieding an all-

irn ration.”
“ In what proportion would 

ou fiM'd corn and cotton seed 
meal?”

Dr. n,jtlc'r: 'Tliat will depend 
noon vour hav.”

“ Plenty of hay?”
Dr. Buteir: “ An average ra

tion o f a thousniiu-i>ound hor.se 
doing real hard work is about

Finest leather trimmed, leather 1-4 
top buKxles, $42 and up; best leather 
trimmed piano box, stick seat run
abouts, $35 and up; flue leather trim
med canopy top surrey, only $57.50 
and up: extension top leather trimm
ed surreys, $65 and up: four No. 200 
$95 full leather top bugKles, 11 clips, 
center sprinK. a beauty, close out, 
$72.50; two best make pony carti, 
only $40; one highest Krade make, 6- 
wheel short turn top buKKy, value 
$150, only $105; one high grade, 
short turn, C-wheel runabout, a beau
ty, only $75; same In rubber tire, 
only $95; five No. 118 leather quarter 
top, 11-cIlp center spring buggies, 
only $52.50; three swell phaeton seat 
leather quarter, ^l-cllp, center spring 
buggies, only $55; three sa-ell rubber 
tired runabouts, only $55; two swell 
" A ”  grade, 1-horse, canopy top sur
rey, only $82.60; same In extension 
full leather top, $95; two fine il-cltp, 
center spring, rubber tired buggies, 
only $60; swell runabouts, only $39. 
Above prices are at and below car
load prices. Emil Baunigarten, Schu- 
lenburg, Tex.

Claude Birkhead
A tto rne y at Law  

A la m o  Bank B u lM In g  

A ntonio , T o ko s

D E A T H  T O  V E R M I N .
GERMOLENE is a positive destroyer of all insects. It will kill 
hog lice, roaches, ants, large or small, fleas, mites, &c,, and do 
it right now.

Poultrj’ raisers take notice, that by using GERMOLENE once 
a week in the poultry house, you will have healthy fowl.

A  pamphlet describing same w’ill be mailed by addressing the 
State Agent.

W M .  S C H N E I D E R
Agents Wanted. 736 S. Ervay St„ Dallas, Tex.

’TEXAS FARMS, lU ACRES EACH, ONLY $250, PAYABLE $10 CASH,
$10 MONTH. NEAR THE GREAT C ITY OK HOUSTON. I*OS- 

SESSION AT ONCE. PICK OUT THE LAND. A LL FINTC,
RICH P lU IU IE . DON'T DELAY.

ACT TODAY.
I desire to call your attention to a few tracts of fertile farm land 

within ten miles of Houston, which are offered for sale on easy monthly 
payments, affording an opportunity for investment that will prove profit
able and also give those desiring to buy a home In the Coast Country 
a rare chance to do so ou the easiest possible terms.

There are Just thirty-four tracts of 10 acres each within two mils# 
of Erin. Harris County, some ten miles south of Houston, a station on 
the Santa Fe Railroad, In the midst of broad, level, rich prairie country, 
being settled with prosperous farmers. This land is offered for sale at 
$25 per acre, which Is only $250 per tract, payable $1 cash and 24 notes 

of $10 each, payable monthly thereafter at 7 per cent Interest Five per 
cent discount will be allowed on full cash payment. Each tract will 
front on public road and la a bout square in shape. The surface is level, 
with no ponds, swamps or pools of water standing, and can be easily 
drained iiUto Eagle Creek, on the southern bouudary. The title to this 
land Is perfect. The land is owned by one of the largest land owners 

of Harris County. Contract will b*> given for deed to those buying on 
Installment plan. Abstract shown to present owner. The soil Is black 
sandy loam from two to four feet deep. It Is very fertile and fine for 
fruits, trucks and grain, poultry uud dairy purposes. The price Is very 
reasouable. no higher than other lauds not so well located, and the terms 
bring it within the reach of any one wanting to buy a small farm, either 
for a home or an investment, near the greatest citjt of the Southwest, 
Before you are through paying for It the land will be worth double thd 
present price. Don’t wait on the proposition. If you mean business, 
send me $10 at once and I w ill make out a contract and send you imme
diately. as long as they last. If you are “ froiB Missouri” and want to 
se It first, then telegraph me when you expect to start and I will let 
you know whether to come. I f you are too late I will return your first 
payment promptly No commission will be paid on those sales, as the 
price is too low to allow It, and tho nuintier to small for much time In 
selling. It Is the best bargain of the kind in Texas, and you will have 
to hurry to get one.

E. C. Robertson, General Sales Mgr.
316 Klara Building. Houston. Texas.

THIS rLOUH OMaallM .I'iuUy 
our. food U w . MMl w . swraaMe N te  b . tk . 
tw.t to b . hod on tb . MarkM. 

w  rtt. or Mt1 o .

Guenther Miiliog Co.

Boysl BoyslI
I w.an* tofuruNh voiii Itti’al hji-i- 

Imll clubs with unironns, sLucs, baud, 
tain, masks and mitts.

I can Ive you the ' est In this line 
at prlct>s that are as low as nny. 
Don't send north and eo through a 
lot of trouble when ; oiican get from 
iiu , In 8an Anionlo, what you require. 
U’ rlt>’ me for prices and catalogue.

Do It  Now
Fishing ts''kle and everything a 

nshi'Dran or pporfsman requires 
.lust stocked up. Everything com- 
)(lrte and up to date. Write tne.

Geo. Potchernicks
K|M>rting G*mmIs Htore,

20A K. liuiisuia St. Haa Aatoaiio, Tex.

Buy a Home in Bee County
We have plutted 2,000 acres of Black Mesquite lands in 

10 and 20 acre tracts, and are offering same for sale on pay
ments of $10.00 cash, and $10.00 per month for t’wenty-four 
months. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate pos
session.

8,000 acres of adjoining lands being farmed by actual set
tlers— finest colony in Southwest. All lands within three miles 
of two towns, railroad stations, general stores, schools, churches, 
postoflice, and local and long distance telephone service.

I f  you become totally di.sabled through illness or accident 
or die during the life of vour contract of purchase, we deed the 
lands so contracted free to your beneficiarj’.

Our illustratevl descriptive pamiihlet of these lands con
taining actu.ll photographs of the proj>erty and fac-simile 1-t- 
'er.s from the actual scttler.s, just off the press. WHITE FOR IT

Bee County leads in development and possibilitiea. 
100,000 orange trees will set out this year by California and 
’ 'lorida orange growers.

Our acreage is very limited. A ll will be sold within 80 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity.

C. W. HAHL&CO.
Commercial Bank BHildirvg. Houston. Texas.

w n in s s
Il ' r i i c  f o r  J *r icos

Repsdorph Tent 
and Awning Co.
Houston, T o k o s
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Grapeland Messenger
ALMKKT II LUKKU, EniTOR.

SL’USCKl in'lON—1N A DVA NCE:
ORB YKAK........................... $1.00
SIX MONTHS....................6“  CENTS
THUEE MONTHS.............25 CENTS

To lion, Jitu Addins: Do you 
reuieaDyer how many times you 
stubiM'd lion. Cone Johnson in 
tile back during your short ad
dress here lust Saturday?

Entered in the Fostofhce at 
Grapeiand, Texas, every Thurs- 

as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Ivates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

Obituaries are charged for 
at tne rate of jH*r word,
in sending them in please 
sign your name and enclose 
umeunt to cover.

T h e  M e s s e n o e k .

Dr. J. B. Smith of Crockett 
announces this week as a candi
date for representative of Hous
ton county in the next legislature 
.Most of you are acquainted with 
Dr, Smith, and know his qualiti- 
cations for this otUce. Wo com 
mend his cause to your careful 
consideration.

CAM RAK ’.N LIES.

Mr.T.C. Lively of Augusta an
nounces this week for re elect
ion to tlio office of Justice Peace, 
Precinct No 2 Mr. Lively so 
far as sve know, has made a good 
officer. I f  the goinl people of 

I that precinct see tit to honor him 
with a st'cond term, .we know he 
will do his full duty.

Just on the eve of the election 
faiupaign lies may be looked out 
for, and they have made their 
ap|>earaiice. It comes from the 
bjiley aide tiH).

Tuesday’s Houston Post con
tained a set of re.solutions by the 
•cgroes ot Bowie county endors- 
uig Cone Johnson in this race. 
Vi'e denounce it a.-» a low down, 
Bialicious cam{iaign lie, gotton 
up eitlu'r by the Houston Post 
«>r some low down white man, 
and here’s our reason for brand
ing it as such:

1. Any set of negriK's who 
had sense enough to draft those 
pesolutions would also have 
snise enough to know that such 
proc«*edings would injure John- 
6on in this race.

i  Before the Houston Post 
arrived yesterday at mxin, bv 
some way unknown, these reso
lutions were b«nng scattered in 
circular form around in the low
er part of the county Tuesday 
■lorniug.

Anylxnly knows that a roan 
can lake a bunch of negroes at 
SOc per head and endorse Joe 
Bailey in 30 minutes, if he is low 
duwn enough to stoop to such 
aethrxls.

Later— Wednesday’s Galves
ton News contained an affidavit 
by the negroes whos,  ̂ names 
were signed to the resolutions, 
saying that it was false, that no 
mass meeting had beim held, and 
that they did not know who 
Cone Johnson was.

In the language of Joe Bailey, 
•’ May the Lord have mercy on 
the soul of liars!”

Mr. J A. Morris of Percilla 
announces this week for Com- 
mi.ssioner of Precinct No. 2. 
subject to the action of the de
mocratic jxirty. .Mr. Morris 
made the race two years ago, 
and was defeated only by a few 
votes. Ho is thoroughly qual
ified for the pusibioii, and solicits 
your support Give his cause 
due consideration.

Mr. J. R. Howard of Crockett 
announces this week as a candi
date for County Clerk, subject to 
the action of the democratic 
party. Mr. Howard made the 
race for this office in 1900, and 
received a very liberal vote, for 
which he is very grateful, and 
he solicits your supiiort in this 
race. He is thoroughly quali^ed 
to till the office.

An aggressive business policy 
on the part of our business men, 
reaching out for everything 
within reach, encouraging all 
would-be comers, expending 
money when a two-fold return 
is reasonably certain, it would 
seem is one of the best ways to 
build up a town, A town is what 
Its people make it. It may slow 
ly grow by the little accretions 
that accidentally fall within its 
influence, or it can be pushed in 
to vigorous and rapid growth by 
the aggressive activity of its 
business clemuiit.

Letter to Jim Bean,

Hon. Joe Adams of Crockett 
says we onght not to stab Mr. 
Bailey in the back. Then Joe 
ought to face about and turn the 
other hide. We’ ve got to hit 
him running or not at all.

Mr. Bailey said at Crockett 
that Clarence Ousley. editor of 
the Fort Worth Record and 
chairman of the Bailey Cam- 
piugn Committee, was both a 
democrat and a gentlemen. I^et’s 
look at the record of this man 
Ousley, who is the embodiment 
» f  political purity; In 1894 he 
was editor of the Galveston T r i
bune and supported J. Ros- 
ealhal, a republican nominee tor 
congress, against Miles Crow
ley, the democratic nomines; in 
1896 ho supported Hawley, a re
publican, against Shelburne, a 
democrat; he also supported Mc
Kinley against Bryan for presi
dent; in 1898 he again supported 
Hawlsy, the republican, against 
Robertson, s democrat. We do 

-eot dispute Mr. Ousley’s title as 
a gentlemen, but we can’ t swal
low his “ Simon purs”  democ- 
rsoy without taking the stom
ach ache, can you?

. 1

►

An Oklaboiiia Orator,

Grapeland Texas.
Dear Sir: Take a two story 

house and reckon the costs with 
different paints; you will be 
auprised. Say the houee has a 
total of 3210 fquare feet.

Davide by 300; you buy 11 gal
lons. That’s the rule; but it 
never comes-out so.

Buy any other paint than 
Devoe, you will have to buy 
more, up to possibly 22 gallons. 
Faint Devoe, and you’ ll have s 
gallon or two to return. Here are 
some experiences.

N. R. Watkins, Loot, Texas, 
used 13 gallons on his house 
before; bought 13 gallons Devog. 
for the same bouse and had 6 
left.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards A 
Broughton, printers, Raleigh, N. 
C. used 30 gallons paint on 
his house; bought 30 gallons 
Devoe for the same house and 
had 16 le ft Oo by the gallons.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE A CO., Nsw York.

P. 8, Oeo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

R l t a a a a t k  F a i n  Relieve d,

Mr. Thos. Stenton, postmas
ter Pontypool Ont. writes: For 
the past eight years I suffered 
from rheumatic pains, and 
during that time I used many 
different limments and remedies 
for the cure of rheumatism. 
Last summer I procured a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
got more relief from it than any
thing I have ever used, and 
cheerfully recommend this lini
ment to all sufferers from rueu- 
matio pains. For sale by Ouice 
A Son.

Cyclone Davis Spoke.

Hon. Cyclone 
last Wednesday 
about 15U people 
whom were ladies.

Davis spoke 
afternoon to 
about 50 of 
He was ad-

ttp'

That Bailey is lousing out; 
that his managers realize this 
fact, and that they are resorting 
to every means in his behalt, 
wa« thoughly denLonstrated last 
Saturday by the bunch of oratory 
sent here. We don’ t know what 
grudge the Bailey Campaign 
Committee has got against us, 
and in behalf of Mr. Bailey’ s 
supporters here we serve notice 
on the aforesaid committee that 
we are not ignoramuses. His 
name was Jones, from Oklahoma, 
that is all we could find out. 
Judge Stephens could nut fill his 
engagement for eome cause and 
this man was sent in his place. | 
The man hardly knew anything j  
about Senator Hailey, and could 
not tell what he did know. It 
was awful embarrassing, even to 
Anti-Bailey men, and the con
spicuous absence of applause 
was something horrible. How
ever, Mr. Joe Adame of Crockett, 
saved the dav. He made a good 
talk in behalf of the Bailey tick
et and aroused considerable en
thusiasm among his hearers.

You Bailey men who were not 
here, don’ t think we are so pre
judiced we cant give a fair write 
up. These are the actual facts, 
and we point you to the Bailey 
men in this town to verify ‘.hem; 
to such men as A. 8. Porter, A. 
N. Edene, and Chas. Lively, 
they know wo are telling the 
truth.

Our Compound Syrup
Of Sarsaparilla

fvith Iodide' of Potassium

Is a System Renovator

Price $1.00

Carleton & Porter,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

A H E R  BAILEY.
Navairs CouBty Camp of Coofederate Vetcr- 

raos Deoouoce Senator Bailey.

vertised to tell the iron-clad 
truth about Bailay, and he did. 
He reviewed Bailey's many trust 
transactions, and the part he 
played in bringing back the out
lawed Waters Pierce Oil Co. 
The political history of Joe C. 
Sibly of Pennsylvania and ex- 
governor Francis of Missouri he 
gave, throwed much light on how 
Bailey came in possession of 
the Gibbs ranch. The reasons he 
gave why Texas democracy 
should turn down Baileyism was 
logical and the argument put up 
was irrefutable. His speech 
brought forth laughier and ap
plause at elmoet every turn, and 
it was evident that most of the 
crowd was with him.

Mr. Davis went to Weehes 
Thursday, where he spoke to 
about 100 people, and accom
plished much good for the Waco 
ticket.

Corsicana, Texas, April 21.— 
At a meeting of ex-Confederate 
Veterans held in the city of Cor
sicana on the 17th day of April, 
1908, the following proceedings 
were bad:

On motion, 0. W. Kinsolving 
was called to preside, and Oeo. 
W. Carr and C. T. McConico 
were appointed a committee to 
report resolutions, who, after re
tiring reported as follows:

Whereas, at Corsicana, Texas, 
t n April 11, 1908, Joseph W. 
Bailey who misrepresents Texas 
in the United States senate, did 
declare: “ Nor do I forget thati 
no less than 98 per cent of the 
old Confedsrate soildersin this 
state are with me. Of course 
some of them are not; there are 
Confederate conscripts and de
serters who are not on my side, 
but 98 per cent of the volunteer 
Confederate soldiers are flghting 
witri mein this crusade.”

And, whereas, such language 
is a wanton slander of men 
whoes shoe latchets he is un
worthy to unloose; therefore be 
it

Resolved, by the ex-Confede- 
rates of Navarro county, that we 
declare his statement to be false, 
his language slanderous and a 
cowardly attack on men who 
scorn his abuse and defy his 
rage.

2. That we will vote against 
him and use all honorable means 
to secure his defeat, and if pos
sible to rid Texas of this over
bearing bigot and common slan
derer.

L. T. Wheeler,
C. W. Carr,

J. C. McConico, 
Committee.

And Signed by 71 others.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J J Faulk, of Henderson 
County

B H Gardner of Ander
son county

For Sheriff 
A  W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re-election)

h
For County Judge 

John Spence (Re-election)

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum

For Representative 
W O Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (R e  election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr. 
(For Re election)

It is m waste of time to ask the 
pries of goods at Wherry’s, just 
cell for whet you want, tbs price 
will l>a lower than the lowest. 
Come early and avoid the rush.

f s r  C s s s tls s tls a .

Mr. L. H. Fsmhsm, prominent 
druggist of Spirit Lsks, Iowa 
says: “ Chamberlain’s Slomsoh 
end Liver Tsbiets are ceartinly 
the best thing on the market for 
oonstipsUon.”  Give these tab
lets a trial. You are certain to 
find them agraeabla and plaasent 
in effect. Prioa 26 cants.—For 
sals by Guios A Son.

Geo.
week.

Richards is bars this

For District Clerk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A L Goolsby

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for rs- 

election)
J R Howard

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

8 H Lively (re-election)
J A  Morris

A  R e a lis t  S a lve  fee Bara s, ChaaseS RaaSs 
a a <  Sarc N Is s le i.

As a healing aalye for sores, 
sore nipples and chapped hands 
Chamberlain’s salve is most ex
cellent It sllsys the pain of a 
born almost instantly, and 
unless the injury is very severe, 
heals the parts without leaving s 
scar. Price 26 cents.—For sals 
by Guice A Son.

If you intend to take a busi- 
nes course this summer see the 
Messenger at ones about that 
aoholsrship. Somhody may get 
ahead of you.

For Commissioner Precinct 
No, 2

J A  Hughes
G R Murchison (re-election) 

For Constable, Precinct No.5 
8 C Spence (re-election)

For Justice Peace, Preoini^ 
No. 5 ^

Jno A Davis (ra-elsotion)

For Justice Peace Precinct 
No. 2

T C Lively (Re-election)

The Messenger has a soholar- 
ship for sals in Hill’s Businsss 
College St Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a oonsidsrabls 
discount. See us at onos.



Your Business 
Solicited

We are interested in 
the welfare and suc
cess of our customers. | 
ISvery detail of the' 
banking business is 
given our most care
ful attention. 
Whether we loan 
money to you, or you 
to us, you are given 
the benefits of our in
stitution and the time 
of our officers. 
Whatever banking 
business you may 
have, we solicit a 
share of it, believing 
ihat our facilities will 
be a distinct advan- 
tage to you.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Orapeland

HOUSTON COUNTY DfPOSITORY

M. L. Uluwiu has a full liiiuuf 
flailing tackel.

If yau want the b-at flour call 
for Ruth’a at Howard’s.

Beet lint of ((rucerifS and dry 
goods in the city at Fans’.

Clewis PA YS  CASH for'beef 
hides.

Go to Howard's for flour,'meal 
and feed stuff.

Will Sprinitman came in Fri
day from Illinois.

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faris.

Car of flour, meal, chops, bran 
just received at Howard’s.

1 want to buy all your eggs 
and chickens. Bring them to F. 
A. Faris.

Spring underwear and shirts 
for gentlemen, new ties, ect.,just 
received at Clewis’ .

P O l E Y S H O N E y ^ ^ O A R
Oursa OeMai Pravaats

lO LE Y S K lIH lE Y C n iS
■akaa KMaaya aatf BMaar Right

LOCAL NEWS.
Don’ t forget to examine our 

jewelry and w’atches at Howard’s.

^  The best flour is Bell County’ s 
* Best, only at Faris’ .

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
clothes.

We want your chickens and 
eggs at Howard’s.

Five gallons of Eupeon oil for 
85c at W. R.Wherry’s.

Olan Davis, Claude Alexander 
and Joe Williams were down 
from Palestine Sunday evening.

Beautiful line of ladies dress 
goods in all the newest fabrics at 

' F. A , Faris’.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Faris.

Mr. Hugh Richards and Miss 
Annie Belle Laster were mar 
ried in Tyler last Monday after
noon and returned home Tues
day. Their many friends join 
us in congratulations.

Postmaster B. F. Hill, Hugh 
Richards, rural route earner, 
and Miss Annie Bell Laster left 
Sunday for Tyler, where they 
had to appear as witnesses in 
Federal court

V *
I

Buy your Sunday shirts and 
collars, work shirts, pants, over
alls, sugar, coffee tobacco, pat- 
tent medicines, chops.bran,flour, 
meal and most any thing you 
want at J. N. Parker’s.

A T T E N T I O N !
T « all Lavara o f Oeed Sarbar Warfc 
Whan tn Orochalt Sa n«l fWI ta aatroniaa

rniEND’S BARKRSHOr
H O T AND CO LD  BATH S 

AT ALL TIMSS

Batl fawlaaaS Shaa m Hawalan Oewntv 

OSOOKITT. TtXAS

READ THIS:
Dear friencs:

Would you exchange your 
corn, cotton and other farm pro
ducts for merchandise? Of course 
not, then why will you take 
merchandise for your produce 
when I ’ll pay you the CASH for 
it. Can handle all the produce 
brought to Orapeland and pay 
CASH for same. Bring me what 
you have to sell.

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

How to Make S25,000 s Year.
s

If opportunites are not oomine 
your way it's because you are not 
in line for them. Get in line 
Du it now. Don’t delay, but 
strike while the iron is hot and 
keep on striking and success will 
oe yours.

Frederick irelanci congression 
al reporter and shorthand ex
pert, says: “ If I were young 
attain and wanted to earn $25,0(X> 
a year by the time I was thirty, 1 
would learn shorthand and type
writing. and got into the office of 
some big business concern 
There is no quicker, surer way 
to burgarliza success." We 
give young men and women the 
world’s beat business and short
hand training that will enable 
them to outstrip the students of 
other colleges in the field of 
commerce, we will do this in 
less time and at less expense. 
We build for the future—lay the 
foundation for steady, rapid 
rise to the highest success. Our 
graduates are in increasing de
mand at the biggest salaries. 
Mail course in shorthand $5 for 
five lessens. Big summer re- 
auction in all departmemte. $50 
scholarships racuoed for a shor 
time to only $25, $35 and $40. 
Jump quick or you will miss the 
mark. Finest, best and quickest 
shorthand system in America. 
Write today for terms. Address 
Hill’s Business College, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

Trinity River Ripples

Miss Moselle Martin has re
turned home from Rusk where 
she has been teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brimbery 
announce the arrival of a boy 
baby at their home.

Mis Ansbel Davis left Thurs
day for Livingston to visit re
latives. V

Peach Crop for Sale

I want to sell my entire peach 
crop of 50 acres on the tree; very 
fair crop. See^ne at once.

A. B. Spence.

We caution all our anti-Bailey 
friends against being intimidated 
by the Baileyites on election 
day. They may attempt to ask 
you questions and prescribe 
tests that they deem will prevent 
you voting. There is only one 
test, and that is printed on the 
tickets. If you subscribe to 
that, which you do when tender
ing your ballot, no one has any 
right to question you further, and 
you may demand that your bal
lot be received. The cause is a 
desperate one, and the Bailey- 
itee will attempt such things, as 
well as many others, so Im  on 
your guard.
Anti-Ballsy Club of Houston Co.

Reynard, Texan, April 27.— 
With the temperature at 46 tningn 
look kinder drawed up, but 
everything is lovely and the 
goose hangs high, and we would 
like for the clouds to hang high 
for a few weeks.

Not much cotton chopped out 
and not much to piapt now.

G. B. Kent went to Grapeland 
Saturday hear Judge Stephens 
speak.

Sunday school was not well at 
tended yesterday, but was real 
interesting.

We are not fearing an over
flow of the river now.

Miss Clara Lively, our teach
er, is visiting some of the homes 
of her pupils. We think this is 
proper. It gives the parents a 
better chance to study the kind 
of teacher their children are 
under.

J. L. Chiles reports seeing two 
large droves of peculiar looking 
fowls Saturday. They were as 
large as geese, snow white and 
were very high, and were going 
in a whirl very much like a 
swarm of bees.

The Reynard two-piece band 
rendered some nice music Satur
day night.

Hello, Mr. Candidate, some of 
you seem to be slighting the 
Messenger. It costs, we know, 
but some of us fellows down this 
way might not know you were 
out, and you might still oe out 
after the race.

Mr. W, F. West and Miss Pearl 
BearJey went to Crockett last 
Wednesday and were quietly 
married.

Some of our boys attended the 
entertainment in Grapeland Sat
urday night.

Little Miss Mary White of 
Grapeland is visiting her aunt, 
Mre. J. H. Beazley. Zack.

Batuing and fishing is abso
lutely forbidden in the Wbites- 
caryer and Woodard fish pond.

J. N. Parker,
F. C. Woodard.

The Red Cross high patent 
and Bell County'e l^st fancy 
patent flour handled by P. A. 
Paris, is the beet on the market, 
try a sack.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes,

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office Nwtii Side Public SiHwe CROCKETT. T E U I

Just a Moment!
N O W  I S  A  G O O D  T I M E

To buy your spring; drugs while 

we are trying to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com- 

' pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly.

B, R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

OXnEUBS

Goughs,Golds,
W o o l  l O

W h o t p g G d ^
This remedy c n  always be depesded apoa aad 
is pleasant la u k t .  It caaulas m  apiam ar 
etker harm ful drag and may be given ascaall- 
denlly la a baby as to aa a duk.

Price 25 cents, large sUc SO ccats.

Sold by B. R. Guice db Son.

KILLthi COUCH 
wdCURKtmi LUNCS

Dr. King’s 
New Discowery

F O R C S r s r
A N D  A U  T N R O A T  A N D  t U N D  T N O M D L E t .
O U A ftA V m o  8ATXSFAOXOBT 
OK KOVBT BXFOMDXIX

J a a  A  D a v it GRMarcMaaa

Davis & MurchlsoR
REAL ESIATE DEAURS AND 

COlUCTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

F o i m n o i i E r ^ o T A s

Odell
Paris

Qeansand
Presses

Men's Qothes and 
#

Ladies' Skirts

See My Spring Sample*

Candidate 

Cards 

Neatly 

^Printed 

at the

MESSENGER OFFICE.

wv mi9rvia»
That for more than fiftaan 

yaara Hunt’a Cura haa baaa 
working on tha afftiotad. Its 
miaaion ia to eura akin troublaa. 
particularly thoaa o( tha itehing 
oharaotar. Ita auooaaa ia not o« 
account of advartiainf, but ba- 
oauaa it auraly doaa tha work. 
Ona box ia guamataad lo our* 
any eaaa.



GENERAL NEWS.
STATK.

lAK'kluirt— Maxwell Camp. \\ ood- 
men of the World, will uuveil the 
monument erected over the grave of 
the late O. A. Ulaselnz on Sunday at 
2 p. w., aasiated by the uniform rank 
degree team.

• • •
Alpln»>- The Alpine Buslnes-s Men’s 

Club decided to have 10.000 pamph
lets printed, descriptive of the re
sources of Brewster County and the 
adtantages offered to homeseekers by 
Alpine particularly.

• • *

Austin —Governor Campbell has 
honored a requisition of the Gover
nor of Wisconsin for Abraham I..akin, 
who is under arrest in San Antonio. 
Lakin is wanted in .Milwaukee on the 
charge of procuring money under 
false pretenses.

• *  •

l'aiiu‘roii The Grand Jury and the 
District Court adjourned In order to 
listen to a joint debate b«'tween .Monta 
J. Moore and Tom S. Henderson on 
the Bailey question.

• • •
Klon'svllle-—The taxpayers are cir

culating a petiticn addressed to the 
Mayor and City Council asking for an 
election to determine whether or not 
the taxpayers are willing to tax them- 
aelves to supplement the school fund 
to provide for a *J-months‘ school 
term.

• • • ••
(•aJvt'ston Dr. Bouse of the Texas 

Medical School of the I’ nlversity was 
killed by lightning while fishing near 
Galveston.

* • •
Kl This Saturday there will

be an election on the proposition to 
Issue $500,000 in bonds for Improv
ing the sewer system, paving the resi
dence district and erecting additional 
school bouses.

• • •
.Austin— The Colorado River has 

reached the danger point, being 18 
feet above the normal. This is the 
greatest rise since the breaking of the 
dam 8 years ago tihs month.

•  •  *

IVM-me Sheriff tJeorge Zoeller 
was found in his room with a bullet 
hole In his forehead, from the effects 
o f which he died shortly after.

• • •
Cleburne. One hundred persons 

were made homeless by a terrific 
storm and cloudburst, and pro|>erty 
damaged to the exU'iit of $100,000.

• • *

t'ort Worth.— Four boys of Arling- 
llngton, taking advantsee r̂ f *he rise 
In Trinity River, attempted to make 
a boat trip to Galveston. The boat 
wrecked about a mile l>elow town, 
when the boys had to swim for the 
shore and abandon the trip '

• • •
.Maii«>ii. Owing to the fine pros

pects for a heavy cotton crop this 
year, farmers are begininng to mar
ket the old crop which was held for 
16 cents. There are fully 1000 bales 
of old cotton in sight yet.

• *  •

•Cleburne. During the flood pas
sengers on the Santa F> train had 
a narrow escape from certain death. i 
The track over Buffalo Creek had 
washed away and the engine went, 
Into the water and the engineer and * 
fireman were both drowned The 
baggage car. turning over across the' 
track, saved the other (ar.-.

• • •
Waco. The Brazos River Is high-! 

er than It has been for thirteen! 
years, the gauge r»*eordlng thirty: 
feet, and resident.^ of Ka.st \Vaet» 
were forced to move to higher places.

• • •
Fn>«brleksbur|{. .\ move is on 

foot to organize a home compatiy and | 
sell stock in the cotintr for the pur
pose of building a railroad from I 
Fredericksburg to a junction on the 
San Antonin & .\ransas Pass Rail
road and to utilize the twenty miles 
of completed grading.• • r

Dallas.- The flo«vds In the Trinity 
were very severe and the situation at 
one time was very critical .Many 
residents In the Iow*’r portions were 
compelled to take refuge in higher 
places, and merchants had t<> abandon 
their inundated stores. Large dam 
age is ;jone.

•  *  *

F«irt Worth. Floods in .Vorth
Texa.s are the worst known to the 
oldest Inhabitants: eighte.'n .verlous 
washouts are reported on the Texas 
A Pacific in a distance of 1 10 niilet-. 
Over ;:et)0 are driven from t!i:-lr 
home- and thmisonris are fed by the 
I'nlted Chariti. - m Fort W >rth at
the pxiien.se of the I'ify. Cits water 
mains are fill .1 with rlv< r water and 
the Trlnltv !►, now navigable to the 
Gulf.

• • •
Wnee. R. M Goode, an employe

of the Texit-i Telephone Couie-my. 
sacriri<-.>Ml his life In th - •■ndeavor 
to rctoeue lady (jperatorv- from the 
bttrnlng building. He returm ,1 to th-- 
building to reE-ui- «nother girl when 
he was oswrconie bv smol*e and suf- 
foMtarf.

• • •
.\iistin. The City of Austin has 

entered tcMt suits against proji.Tty 
owners to iHwertain whether the city 
has the right to compi l̂ propertv 
nwnsra to the stre-<ta In front of 
t ^ l r  pro^rty

• • •
San .Angelo. -.1. P. A ins«»rtb . a

young attorney of this city, and can
didate for D l^rirt At*orm*', 
drcrwmzsl In tho Coadio Hlwr. wrkT*-. 
he was tryiut to ford while --l-- :t-ri:uu

from a canvassing trip.
*  • *

Keirvllle.— The West Texas Saen- 
gerfest will be held at Kerrvllle this 
year. Preparations have already 
been begun by the society in charge 
of the festival, and the dates are set 
for July 16 and 17.

IMIMFSTIC.
WaHhington, Ih C.— It is Indicated 

that after the adjournnieiit of Con 
gress. President Roosevelt will be 
given free hand to uphold the digni
ty of the I’ nlted States lu the con
troversy with Venezuela.

Xatcliez, .MKs.— Branch Archer, a 
white farmer of near Port Gibson, 
was waylaid and shot by a Negro 
farm hand. They had quarreled the 
da> before. \ posse of 160 men is 
searching the woods for the Negro. 

• * •
ItbHuniiigtoii, III.— Thirty Italiaus, 

who were employed by the Hlioiiis 
Central at Clinton, were driven from 
the town by a mob, who charge them 
with having sent a Black Hand let
ter to Mayor Kdmondson.

• • •
.\«-vv A'ork, X. A'.— The Maure

tania. the big steamer of the Gunnrd 
line, has (Established a new record 
across the ocean, by making the trip 
in fotir days, twenty-three hours and 
fifty-nine minutes. The sister ship, 
Lusitania's, best record was exactly 
five days.

• • •
Coffeyville, Kan.— A bold bank 

robbery occurred at Chautauqua.
Two men walked Into the bank as 
soon as it was opened, forced the 
cashier and another man to go into 
the vault, which they rlosed, and 
then took all the money in sight.
$3000, and leisurely walked to their 
horses and rode away 

• • •
Wa.shington, D. C.— The Omnblus 

Light House Bill, introduced in the 
House, provides for a light and fog 
signal at Sabine Pass at a cost of 
$10,000.

• • •
Ijos .Angeles, Cal. -Ovt»r 100,000 

pi'ople greeted the American hattle- 
shl|) fleet at San Pedro Bay. Klab- 
orate preparations are being ma(\̂ ‘ | 
for the entertainment of the officers] 
and crews, for whom a solid week 
of California is in store. i

• • • I
Wiisliiiigtoii, D. C. The Pension I 

.'\|it)ropriation Bill reported to the 
Senate carries a total of $163,0.M.- 
000. an iniTease of $13,181,000 ap-1 
proprlated by the House.

• • • I
X'evv Aork, X’. A', The steamer 

North Star of the .Main Steamship' 
Line was .seriously damaged In a I 
collision with a loaded car float lu ' 
Hell Gat(‘. None of the crew or pas
sengers was injured.• • •

SiMticle, AA’anli.— It is reported 
from .Nome that this season's, gold 
output on the Seward Peninsula will 
be the largest In the history of Alas
ka. and will reach $3,000,000.

• • •
I'lualtMiKMiga, Tenn A jail deliv

ery at Bristol was narrowly averted 
by a dream of the Chief of Police, 
Samuel Keller, who dreamed that the 
State prisoners confined in the City 
Jail were about to escape. He went | 
to the jail and found the hinges of | 
the doors of the main corridor sawed 
off and hut for his timely arrival 20 
prisoners would have escaped.

• • »
Clibago, III. -A twenty-story ho

tel Is virtually assured, to be located 
at the northwest corner of Michigan 
Avenue and Hubbard Court. It will 
be called "The /.lackstone."

* • •
\\asliiiigtoii, D. The Agricul

tural Bill reported to th»> Senate car
ries an approprlattou of $1 1,642,- 
146. of which $10,000,000 Is Imme
diately avallabl«> to fight the boll 
weev 11.

• • •
.New A'ork, X. A'. Pertnlssion has 

been granted for a habt>as corpus ap
plication to secure the release of 
Hary K. Thaw from the .Matt"awaii 
lnsnn<‘ Asylum.

• • *
Unsliingtoii, D. 4’. The Texas, 

one of the largest oil steamers In 
the world, was christened at New
port News by Miss Helen K. Hardy, 
daughter of Representative Rufus 
Hardy of Texas. The Texas will 
convey oil from Port .Arthur to Ku- 
rope and the Orient.

Questions for Thought.
Since theo rganization of the 

Farmers’ Union the zeal of the 
membership has often been at 
white heat. Influenct*d by in
tense feeling and theb urning 
words of orators, many have 
been impresseil witii the hone.wt 
conviction that it will require 
only a short time for the Unio'i 
to destroy all the evilst hat a f
flict agiiculture. But it is a 
hard task, requiring integrity, 
information and co-operation. 
No enterprise has with some 
setMiu'd tuu great lor the Union 
to undertake off-hand. Thefe 
have been numerous national 
conventions at which many dele
gates were present. A t one or 
more o f these the intent was to

cause of Gen. Bernardo Reyes. Gov
ernor of Nueva Leon, as a candidate 
for the Presidency of .Mexico.

• • •
4'ltjr o f Mexico.— A party of five 

Germans has left the city to climb 
Gztaccihuatl, the sister mountain of 
Popocatepetl. This mountain has 
never bt'eu climbed and the top Is 
constantly covered with snow.

• • *

Toklo.— At a meeting of the bank
ers at Osaka, at which the chief trade 
centers were represented. rt*80lutloii8 
were adopted asking the Government 
to observe greater economy in the 
consideration of financial matters.

•  *  •

I ’ ltjr o f Me.vico.— Extensive prep
arations are being made for the 
flower parade, which tak(*s place on 
Sunday, April 26. Decorations on 
the streets have been going on all 
the W(H?k.

• •  s
ItonHE.— Threatening international 

complications between Italy and Tur-
k(Ey were averted by Turkey acced- ........  .......................................

Italian demands In ‘ o i put afoot niOVCmcilt.S tO estab-
kish waters by the Dalian fle e t ' Understandings between the 
which has been ordered to Turkey, j spiiiiiers, American and ferelgii,

• • • land the farmer. But definite
SI. iviersburg — Lieutenant Gen-1 hag too often been lacking.

peror NichoIaH, and former Com- ^̂ *^P*! *̂- *̂dati\es o f the Union di- 
mander-in-Chief of the Russian rect, and repre.seiitatives o f the 
Army in .Manchuria, is critically ill cor|)orations which ill the public 
with pnvEumonia. w ith little boixEs j niind repre.seiited the Union, 
or recovery.  ̂  ̂  ̂ j have toured Europe, the declar-

(■uuteinaia.— An unsuccessful at-|**  ̂ purpose being to make ar- 
tenipt was made upon the life o f ; rangements to ship cottoii direct 
President Cabrera while on his way to European spiniiers. Some of

»(*̂ *'**̂ Ĥ/*’* * ' * ' . l t h e . s e  visitors have made verv Palace to give audience to the recent- _•_____  * i _ .f ‘
appointed American Minister. 1  ̂ reports, but SO far

when students fired at him. They nothing practical or definite as
were immediately surrounded by to plan has been accomplished.
troops and made prisoners. Without any intention to dis-

Guadalajara, Mex. The State o f ' ^̂ O.se individuals who
laiisco will engage In shoe manufac-, ^ave been to the front in the ad- 
turing in the Penitt'ntiary. using' vocacy of those effoiT.s for great 
American machinery for th(E nroduc-• things, we do believe that it is
tion of cheap shoes for the poorer' „  Question fo r  serious thmurht 
classes. I f the experiment proves a • .sent US UlOUgni
success they will b(E manufactured I"  there should be more
on a larger scale. i thorough work to put the fouil-

• • • dation of the building in good
before beginning on the saddles ever made In Mexico will be t _ n. - ii. c

sent to the Crystal Palace Exhibition' story. It is worthy ot
In l.ondon, the two costing approxi- thought whether any of the 
mately 8,000. One is decorated In i States have yet completed ar- 
goid and silver and tĥ e other In hH-| rangements to handle cotton in 
ver, handstamped with scenes taken „
from historical events. .a manner that it ma> Ik  jirofit-

• • * ! ably moved out o f a county, or
ll•'lMlIulll. Governor Freare of bulked by di.stricts, or the whole

luvvaii sailed for San Francisco on State, for shijimeilt. I f  Iiot, it
‘‘ “ ‘“"'J hardly probuble that the spin-I onference of Governors soon to be j-  i u j *

held in Washington City
laindoii.— Sir Ht‘iiry Campbell-

Bannerman. former British Premier,

KORI'IGX.
A'ieniia. The international chess 

tournament, which opeiuEd March 23, 
has closed. Duras, Schlecter and 
Maroezy divld>’d first, second and 
third prizes. Rulienstein fourth. 
Tei( hnianii fifth, and Splelmaun the 
dxth.

• •
l ily of Alevieo. In tl’ - interna 

t onal tennis to^irnament h»Eld in the 
('liy  of .Mexico. .Mexlio tennis play- 
I . lx it all eomeri. ami took all the 
laurel;-. Rue-̂  and ( ’ r< 'Ui. the San 
Antonio plaver-E. w ire defeated by 
Butlen ant Wright. respiEctlviily.

• • •
Giiiidnlnjam, Mex. I.a Idea L ib

eral. a ni w new ipai>er. hn . unde lt>- 
,rune.- which ■ r uus.iig t:,.

Her direc't can be reached
The ixiint Te.xas Farmer

. . .  . . .  .want.s to impre.ss upon thehas dit*d after a linKering Ulneaa. at t t  • • a \ a a * i i
the age of 72 years. Funeral s^rv-1 U n ion  -st hat practical plans 
Ices Will be held at Westminster Ab- »hould be made .SO that every 
bey nt noon on .April 27, after which member, whether the man with 
his remains wi|i lie laid to rest at tWO bales OF the man with a
of o.r HoTrS^ wife j thousand, can have the benefit

• * ■ • 'o f  real co-operation. To accom-
I ’ ltj- of .Mexico.— Cadets of the plish this thc Ixical Unions must 

Miiitnr:.- College of .Mexico, chapul- be ns well posted as the District 
teiH'c, engag(>d In a fo«f qj. County Unions, the County as
of Mexico. They wero divided Into poslw l US Uli* Stut(?, the 111-
two teams of 60 men each, stationed dividuals everywhere as well 
a little over one kilometer apart, both ! posted as the officers o f th e  

“  message from the Gov- v t̂ t̂e and National Unions. The
knowledge will naturally come 
first to those highest. But the 
Union, mind you, is “ education-

ernor.

Hong Kong.— The boycott against 
Jn|ian Is going lustily on on account 
of the Tatsu Maru Incident. Chinese aP ’ Jq name. It ought to be “ edU- 
rnoney changers reftise to accept Jap
anese hank notes, even at a discount, 
and the Druggist Guild has also join
ed the movement.

* • •
Saltillo, MfX.— The District Court 

of Coahulla, has decided that a 
small triangalar tract of land known 
as Barroteran, has passed from the 
jurisdiction of C'uahuila to that of 
Tf'xns. The land has been in dis
pute for many years.

r O R  S A L E
Splendid opening fo r capable 

office m an w ith  56,000. in a well 
established gr>od pay ing  bualneas 
In fine Texas tow n . Good trade 
and no com petition . Address.

«.J. M M r n p H r l « 9 M ,  
.Marfa, Texas, for full particulars.

Istiidon.— It Is announced that a 
new discovery In connection with the 
turbine engines of the Dreadnaught 
has r«EsuIted In a great Increase In 
speed, and that in a twelve hours
trial the battUEshlp averaged twenty- 
niid one-half knots.

• • •
lib' de •laiiciro. The British

steamer Voltaire, whlh* leaving the 
port of Santo; collided with the 
French cruiser Republique, causing 
eunsidi'rable damage.

• • •
llerliii.— The (jld historic Garrison 

church In the .N e w  Friedrich Btra.-s(E, 
built In 1703. wa:t completely de- 
Hfroyed by fire, together with num
erous old -*hot-torn regimental flngi, 
with which th«E interior was (Reco- 
riiti <1.

• • •
('o|M-nli<iKeii.^—The Government

friinchisi* bin has lEE-en finally pa-—-d. 
which iirovides that all taximyers. 
both male and feinnle, over 2.'> years 
I ' .s=̂ e, and all married women wh»—e 
huEiiands are tax|>a:.ers. ar - entitled 
to vote In all ciiiiMnon elections.

* « •
Itb’ lb> Jant'lro.— A comm- -eIi'U *p-

p'lln^ed b» the fEti'e of He-* I’nulo 
1i;e . ! SEjn* d that the f.<ff<E- rro|i
will 1 e CeO i^’r (-111 E*vatt*r than ligit 
•- Eir and is * Etltunted at S.Ooo.ooo

• • •
IjIslHtn— On rtE-E-Eiunt of re(=-iit at- 

taeku made ui»on the clergy In the 
s t iw ^ . the umul Palm Sunday rs*=
llgtetis pr-Ee'EMii-.n dlrpwn*-i1
vrlth

llwviina.— A crriBrnlltoEe of t fe  Citv 
fEEuacIl r*-i#<*rttd favanlilK on tt;« 
pbui suLnrfttwd by Cavcanior Magixm. 
L,r IB*> paving and o ^ e r fiix  of Ha 
v;J)A n  m rest tUMlOO.Offea,

cntional in fact— in action.
When the knowledge reache.s the 
highe.st plane, it ought not to 
require long for it to get to the 
lower plane. This can he easily 
accompli.shed by systematic 
nlans, and metluxli* the result of 
investigation and thought, but 
not otherwi.se.

While we u.se cotton as an ex
ample, yet thc application is 
equally forcible in buying every
thing you buy, in selling every
thing you sell, in school matters, 
in tax matters, and in legisla
tion needed to he enacted and 
legislation needed to be repeal 
ed. The natural “ lopiiing o ff” 
pr<K‘(E.ss of would-be leaders who 
are not capable of leading— vi- 
•ionary occasionally selfish, liut 
oftener without knowl(>dgo of 
thc things they discuss— is all 
thet ime putting the Union in 
bette’’ shajME for profitable work. 
But the memlK*r.shiD van n* do 
more profitable thinking than 
along the lineis ndi-ated— Tex 
a-. Fanner.

Consult
Houston laboratories
I*. S. TILSON, M. S. Chemist

Formerly atatu chumiat 
I for anal.vHia of food atulTa, waters, 

ortE*, soUh, etc.
DocLirln Commercial FerUiizeri

i 21(»1 .Main Si. Houston, Texas

PUREST TO BE HAD
Veh-f't Ici- Ctt‘nm manufac
tured by

C r e a m e r y  D a iry  C o .
SAN ANTONIO, TE.NA.S 

Write for PrioxH

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
If you C'uuld l value 3g p(|> 0gn(
and over on your Inveatmont, would 
you put Bomo of your ready money to 
work?
We liaveaome excellent Lumber Co’a 
Stock foraulu that will do the above. 

For |>artlcular» atldroitA or call on,
$ * IC '!N O  r  6 i  C O M F > A I S Y

907-8 Markay Bldg, San Ahtonio, Tex

TROST BROS.
On 8. P. and M. K. tSc T. Ry. Trackfl 

130 lAmar St. San Antonio, Texaa

Hay arid Grain
wire, phone or write ua 

when In need of anything tn the feed 
line. Our prices are alwaya right 
on shelled com. ear corn, oata, bran, 
chops, cane seed, choice bay, etc. I f  
you want to sell any of the above ask 
us for bids

FOR SAi.E— New Buggy Aato 
only $250. Anyone having farm 
lands for sale or trade apply to T. 
C. Eggleston, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Wanted, soft paper shell pecans.

.ASK I'S for delivered price, white 
mixed shelled corn, corn In shuck, 
oats, bran and hay. McKinney Grain 
Co., McKinney, Texas.

IM) you want to be cured of the mor
phine, whisky and tobacco bablta? 

If so, come to my sanitarium at ITn- 
eral Wells, Tex. No pain; not a cent 
of your money until you say you are 
cured. Dr. W. C. Rountree.

ii5 THOltO l'G Ill.V  overhauled soda 
fountains, all styles and makes, for 

sale nt almost your own price. Write 
•asy. Address DALLAS SODA FOUN
TAIN  CO.. P. O. Box 326, Dallas, Tex. 
at once, so you can make your selec- 
tion before they are sold. Terms
FIRST-CLASS pine shingles for sale 
at a bargain f. o. b. Rcklaw, Tex. 
Write us. The Big Shingle Co.. Rek- 
law, Texas.

SlwiilNh l ‘(EunutH for sale. 1500 
bushels selected for seed and picked 
with the Celebrated Benthall Peanut 
Picker, which renders them free 
from bruUes or shattered nuts, and 
equal to hand picked for planting. 
Write for prices. Texas Peanut Com
pany, Mount Pleasant. Texas. 

SACRIFICE ..ALE!

I MOUNT Deer and Wild Animal 
heads (been doing It fox 20 years) and 
dross skins for rug purposes. F. 
Hardmann, 218 S. Alamo St.. San Aji- 
toulo, Texas.

HAKliElLS' .SUPPLIES. 
Everything for the barber; outfits 

cash or iusiailinent. Razor, shear 
and clipper grinding a specialty. 
Stud for catalogue. 1*. L. Knox, 019 
Capitol Ave., Houston.
W.M. CAPUICKO, SU‘2 H E. Honston 

St., San Aatuuiu, Texas, will pay 
highest cash price for all your old 
gold and sliver.

W ILL pay cash for good second-hand 
billiard tables; give full particulars 

and lowest price in first letter. Texas 
Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

WANTED— Young man to travel 
In Texas; $40 to $75 easily made 
per month. For full partlculara 
vvr.itE F. E. Huse, Box 681, Dallas,
I CX.t.v.

Bee-Keeper’s Supplies
U I O  AWD M A X  T O P P r X W E Z V ,  1322

III.[I'M M-, Sun Anti.1.1,.
M-- I : 1 tk* . ,t:-ii

IV uin: .-u-ll Ill'll, y aiiii tH'('i<w.tx. tUus- 
trateil catalogue free.

lt«Er<iUiilze It'.’
KOD.\K I II.Mh 

alwiiya fr»*ali from 
ItIHDSONG A I t m ’IIU IlM fK .  

(HiireiEBaora to froflii-ra A HImImiuii 
TASTM .W  KODAKS. HUEMO 

t'AMKHAS.
I ’ l l o l o  Hlippilea.

^ n d  yottr films fi. n-i for finishing. 
Work ivturned on^ day after receiv
ing.
Send Jl rents for t'liiiiplrte t'aliilogi>,> 

KAN ANTltMO, TEXAS.
v o lt  BAT.E 
bits nr 
Tyler, T ‘ -4,

Fruit iiwBkaaHv; a r  
I. B, Urntrher A Bim.

DR. ARNETT'S French Tonic and 
Vltalizer (tablets) are as sure to re
store lost manhood and power as the 
’III shines, no matter the cause, and 

whether old or young. Sent stEaled by 
mall $1.00 iK-r package (3 for $2.60). 
Tl)o Raben Co., box 598, Huuatou, 
Texas.

t.HAlN, grain products aud hay In 
HtralKht or cur loud lota; also se

lected varlrMes of seed corn aud cot- 
(e'Ii. Ask us for prices. Puwhattan 
.Milling Co., Dallas. Texas.

--.cut*— I hv •■nqoit la now open for' 
pl.'vntliir veaetable sctHls, etc. Cata
logue froe. Dapartmant F 

J SUH’kIur Seed Co.. Ltd.. 612-616 Ora 
Tier 8t., Now Url(Eaiis, La., Richard 
Frotseher's Successors.

.MIND Jl for Infformatlon how to gat 
4 to 8 £i-ctlona of land In Westa 

T.'Xaa chi ,ip. Cbas Louis, Toyah, 
Tex.

LA.MH LANDI Will sell or trade 
W- 'll Tp^ .la laud f r um-kern property. 
Filing n ag^pIsliK. Write Chaa, 
L|e«  ’ -̂  Te^as.

I III Y old-tine life Insuraxan pollcis, 
paying more than issuing compa- 

nloM Frad A(nna>, .Moody, T o u .



special Bargains in Farm Lands
Hie aectl«>BS of good farming land, located in La Halle Ooiuity, 

from two to four mil.-s from railroad atation on the 1. & G. N., 
which I can acll in tracta of 100 acrea or natre at pricea ranging 
from 911.su to 91M.S0 per acre, and on eaNjr temia.

Alao tract>. of 010 acr<>a thriH> miiea frotii Gardendale, on 1. A  G. 
N., ail g(M»d farming land, l.V) acrea in cultivation, good well and 
fencea. ^Vill aell for $15.00 per acre, on eaay terms.

For correct prices aud a square deal see or write

aJ. TO M  W ILLIA M S
109 A venae I>. Snn Antonio, Texas,

Choice Farm Laadt ia ihe 8aK Coast Couatry 16 to 25 I  par Aoro
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in iVlaverick Co. 8 to 15 $ per Acre.
THe Alllsoti-RIcHey Land Co, 518 Moore Bld^, San Antonio, Texas.

Verily it is a far cry from the 
fierce conflict of that sunrise of 
loni? ajfo to the merry battle 
waj?ed in the sunset of a perfect 
April (lay.

JxNO. B. CAKR lNdTO N.
------------o----------- -

mand.
Palestine wasc hosen as the 

place of the next annual meet- 
intr. which will be held the sec
ond Tue.sday in January, 1909. 
— Shippers’ Guide.

for twelve days and nights, the 
Americans realized on the night 
of March, the fifth, that the end 
was at hand . Next morning at 
8unri.se, while the monks of San 
Fernando were chanting at mat
ins, the Mexican host made a i 
simultaneous attack on all four; 
sides. The silence was broken | ACCOMMODATIONS.
by the roar o f artillery and the I ---------. . ,
rattle of small nrm.s. .And th e ' Perhaps .some wi.so one will 
garrison, compelled to reserve i *'ise uj> and tell Teddy that his 
their small ston* of ammunition, ■ demanding equal acco*n-
saw the enemv close in on all mexiations for the different 
four sides. But when thev came ■ confiscatory, unless the
up the scaling ladders the un- exampleot the
erring frontier marksman picked ' road cutting out soap
them off. At last a breach was towels. W ith that cut will 
made in the outer walls, and the h‘ \̂e to come the sieeprs and 
Mexicans swarmed into the jn- lo r  no man of the
ner court. The Americans 1 con.sent to have his
poured volley after volley into!"^^^ tl^^oghters take their 
the crowded masses and the car- * with a party of colored
nage was fearful. Fersh soldiers 
swarmed over the bodies of their 
dead comrades, and with great 
battering rams made a breach in 
the walls of the Alamo it.self.

Here in the nave of the chapel 
w’hat was left of the garrison 
made its last heroic stand. Travis

“ gemmans,” nor will they con
sent to have the upper berth oc
cupied by these same gentlemen 
of color. Hence it will be up to 
the roads to either take o ff Pull
mans and diners or supply them 
to the public in equal degree of 
elegance. From the cry raised

was already dead, but CrcKkett by the roads when reduction in
and Bonham and Bowie, on his 
cot, held the men together. With 
clubbed muskets, pistols and 
knives they fought with the en
ergy of despair. And there, 
amid wild confusion and fright
ful carnage in the house dedica
ted to God, the.se greatest of 
American heroes sold their lives 
deraly. Overwhelmed by num
bers they were crushed. Bowie, 
propped up on his cot, coolly 
picked men o ff with his pistol, 
fell back pierced with a dozen 
balls. And last of all, that 
“ Lion of the Frontier,”  old Dav>’ 
Crockett, was borne down by the 
rush of numbers. There was a 
pause. The 175 Americans were 
dead to a man. The Alamo had 
fallen. But dearly was the vic
tory won.

“ It was a fearful fight,”  wrote 
a Mexican officer in his report 
to his commander in chief. “ L ife
less soldiers covered the ground 
surrounding the Alamo, and 
were heaped in piles inside the 
fortress. Blood and brains 
covered the ground and spat
tered the walls. Our loss in 
front of the Alamo was repre
sented by two thousand killed 
and three hundred wounded. The 
killed received their wounds in 
the head, neck and shoulders, 
rareAy below that. The firing of 
the besieged was terribly accu
rate. They inflicted on us a 
loss tentiems greater than they 
sustained.”

It is small wonder that this 
heroic battle stirred the whole 
United States. The Americans in 
Texas rushed to anns, and with
out waiting for the reinforce
ments that were pouring in from 
the United States, met the vic
torious Mexicans at San Jacinto 
on the 21st of April. The re
doubtable General Sam Houston 
led his men across the river and 
then burned the bridges behind 
them. There was no po.ssibility 
of escape, it was victory or 
death. With one wild cry, “ Re
member the Alamo,”  the Ameri
cans swept forwai^ and Santa 
Anna’s army scattered before 
them like chaff before the wind. 
The rout was complete and did 
not end until eveiy Mexican had 
crossed the Rio Grande, and 
'fexas independence was an as- 
*Bured fact.

The Alamo today is a grim, 
picturesque relic, around which 
beat the tides o f a modern, bust
ling American city. Its rude 
frontier architecture and bare 
simplicity of odtline i.s relieved 
by antique caiwing on dtxir po.st 
and lintel. And there in front 
of this (luaint old-world memo
rial of the heroic past, the g(xxl 
people of the great Southwest 
to gather in flower decked ve- 
hide.s, that range from automo
biles and tally hos to iiony carts 
and phaetons, and pelt one an
other with roses and confetti.

fares is mentionc*d, it seems they 
would be operating at a lo.s.s if 
such requirements were made of 
them. Well, it is up to Teddy 
to buy some colored votes for his 
party, and this play for the 
black voter is countenanced by 
the fact that something is said 
about equal accommodations in 
a law passed by people who dul 
not suspect their families would 
ever see the requirements of the 
law carried out.

There are some old sayings in 
the world that have been the 
cause o f so much misery that it 
is a wonder they have not been 
condemned to the regions o f ev
erlasting darkness. One of these 
wise saws, “ The cour.se of true j  
love does not run smotth,”  has' 
been drilled into every maid and : 
youth till they expect nothing; 
else, and thing there is not any 
real love unless there be rocks in 
the stream. They forget that 
there are many broad, deep 
streams that wind their way to 
the ocean, always so calm and 
so smooth. They forget that it 
is the brawling stream on the 
mountain that ha.s the roughest 
course, and that it is becau.se it 
is shallow. It is true there are 
deep, clear places where the 
coolness and the limpid waters 
Ttre refreshing. Hut then again 
there are places where the water 
rushes in a storm of unrest. But 
-oq am ut Ajuo a j« saau|d asaqi 
ginrting of the stream, and fur
ther on its course where there 
should be quiet and peace and 
rest, the rocks of dis.sension and 
•selfishness so often break the 
.serenity. And with a fatalism 
born of the old saying, we ac-

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
AlSTIU .^V  IH)HK KAVHAGK AND OUIGINAL WLI.NKU HAl'HAGE.

When we tell you that theec two 
dellctouB to be had anywhere, we can 
unrcHervedly.

Just send us an order— taste them— and we’ll 
b«f our steady customer. Send ao order today.

LONE STAR HAUHAGE FACTORY,
527 Snn Pedro Avenue. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

brands are our leaders and the most 
prove It by guaranteeing them

wager that you will

Kattmann & Kneeland TentjCompany

rianufacturers of
Tents, Awningf. Tarpaulins, 

•y Wagon Covers, Anything Else 
In Canvas. Flags made to or
der. Depot for Mildew Pre-

, venti t lve.
;[• W rite tor Prices. Phone 831

S - ' ' '  1212 F rank lin  .\vo. Ilonston, Texas

KK.NTCCKV DE.NTAL COMPANY, 
i>n. K.MORY T. PHIlAiIPS, Mgr. 

511 1-2 Main Htrect, Honston Texas.
Gold C row n s............................. $5.a9
Rubber Plate ...........................$5.00
Porcelain Crowns ................... 95410
Gold F il l in g s ..............91.00 aad ap
Amalgum F ill in g s .......... 75c and ap

7 to 8 rt night. Sunday, 8 to 12 s. m.

$RI0GE

Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

HOME CANNERIES.
Thet ruck and fruit grow’er.s 

should be greatly encouraged at 
the successt he home canned 
goods are having now. The pio
neers in this work have effected 
an organization and placed at 
its head real business men, Avho, 
by hard study and honest effort, 
have proven the wisdom of such 
a move.

The action of this organiza
tion at its last meeting is given 
below. The Guide is ready to 
lenda ny a.ssistance to this move 
that is in its power to do:

The “ home canners”  have 
made a hit with their products, 
and their enthusiasm knows no 
bounds. The Home Canners’
A. s.sociation has just held its an
nual meeting at Henderson, and 
State Secretary and Organizer
B. M. Anderson of this county 
was here tcxlay, on his way home 
from that meeting. Mr. Ander- 
.son is one of the original home 
canners, and to his efforts per
haps more than any other man, 
has it been possible for the new 
indu.stry to grow. .Mr. Ander- 
.son has worked untiringly for 
th(' success of the home canners, 
and his effort.s have been very 
Huccessful.

The Henderson meeting, he 
.mid. was a fine one, and it was 
at this meeting that his office 
was stretched from that of sec- 
relaiy to secretJiry and organiz
er. And he will have some 
twenty deputy organizers under 
him. It i.s planned to organize 
every county in that the State 
that has fruits and vegetables 
to can, and to control the pro
ducts of the canners through one 
central head. A t the Henderson 
meeting it was ascertained lhai 
there was a demand the past 
sca.son for more than .‘lOO cars 
of gcKxis, and that the entire as- 
.sociation did not can ov<‘r twen
ty cars. Thi-.-,! three hundred 
cars, lieclare.s Mr. Anderson, 
could have been .sold at fancy 
l>rices, bwuuset h(*o utside world 
has had a laste of the home can
ners’ products, and their super
iority has madef or them a mar
ket that has grown by leaps and 
bounds, and is entirely greater 

[than the supply. Now they arc 
going and try to fill that dt-

Building Materials W h olesa le  and R eta il
Lime, Sand, Roo&ng Pap«r. Roofing Iron, Plaster, Pltck, Palnta. Vai-

cept the things that ought not to i Oils, Etc. AganU for Carkollneum Arrenarluia Purs Raady Mtzad
he, as the hand of destiny. In-' Paints, Acms Cement Plaster, Rsx Fllntkots Roofing, Rlngbons MeUI
stead of resolutely determining | i^tk
that there shall be no rocks, we Telephone 419. I p  FIICI I I A 51II ••• ■ Oommeeoe.
watch our happiness go to pieces I J. HICLHIAIlIl Ban Aatoaio, Tc
because of our own folly and I 
selfishne.ss, and murmur against 
a fate that is unkind.

FUR International Gasoline Engines 
•»nd U. 8. Hepamtom write Oscar J. 

Rea & Co.. Clifton, Tex.
SPAN18H seed peanuts in shell, $1 

per bushel; shelled whole peanuts, 
80o per pound. We solicit your or
ders for car lots or less. J. M. Bates 
A Co.. Hawley, Joi»es Qounty, Texas.
WANTED— Location for a bottling 

works; South Texas preferred. 
2R0 EtKbth street, San Angelo, Tex.

FOR HALE— Ouly bakery in town of 
1,500 inhabitants. Store fixtures, 

furniture and bakery outfit Frank 
Hutter Schulenberg, "Tex

^San Antonio’s Leading: Jewelry^Store

SAR TO R  & ROEM PKE i
We want to impreaa it upon you that, wbenever you have in mind 

the purchase of GOOD jewels, yon will kae h o m  time and money 
by not inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS 
SILVERWARE, CUT OliASS, AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalog:ue Now
Sartor &  Roempke

.17 W. Commerce St SAN ANTONIO , T E X A S

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers D e a l e r s  I n

OF

on Well U N I O N Oil Mill
Supplies, U  i n  1  mm Supplies
Duplex I R O N Rubber
Pumps, I I I  I r  1 V Belting
Drilling W n R K ^ Engine
Engines, f f U n i V o Fittings
1 ransmis

H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S C k n f t i n n r
sion AppW onaning
ances Prices as Low as the n u

Lowest. U. I\.
Pipe and Planar
Fittings Quality the Best 1 lU ll U l

Knives
Send Us Inquiries A.Pleasure to Quote
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CONE ON NEGROES.
Irsedi M mv'i Uneraac* w HfUltal SlMdar.

Otker PrMf.

In his speech at Corsicana, 
Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate 
for delegate at large opposing 
Senator Bailey, handed out the 
following:—

*‘I have been handed a note 
which says that Joe Bailev stated 
in his speech over here the other 
day that I advocated and was in 
favor cf having white women to 
teach negro schools. 1 can’ t im 
agine, for the sake of my life how 
or where or when any man could 
ever find any excuse to utter such 
a deliberate and willful slander 
as that is. ( \^ild cheering) On 
the contrary, the only speech 
that I have made on that subject 
was made in a church in m> 
county by invitation of the best 
pastor there. I talked about ed
ucation. 1 said 1 thought we 
were wrong to a great extent in 
the character of education that 
we are giving to our children. 
I saiu that 1 thought we ought to 
teach morality, honesty, integri 
iy good citizenship fair dealing 
charity, love and kindness, and 
that we could have a textbook 
that all pe^'ple of all faiths, and 
even those of no faith, would all 
of us agree on that would teach 
our children these underlying 
and everlasting virtues. (Cheers) 
And then I said Joe Bailey bad 
made a speech at a college in Ft. 
Wurth in which he said that he 
was in favor of never spending 
another dollar in Texas to edu* 
cate the negro. I said that Joe 
Bailey was wrong, and that the 
idea of educating the negro was 
right; that I would rather have 
an intelligent negro than an ig* 
n irant one, just as I would rather 
have a trained hosse than a 
broncho right from the ranch. 
(Cheers.)

“ But I said the trouble is that 
we haven't give the negro the 
right kind of education. I said 
that while he was a slave he 
had police protection and police 
restraint around him, and this 
mads bis conduct to conform in 
a largt degree to moral stand* 
ards, but that when we took Slav 
ery away we took away the only 
restraining influence for morality 
that the negro had,Jand that we 
turned him loose without a moral 
foundation, and that building up 
education on these conditions 
was like building a house on a 
foundation of sand—the heavier 
it was the deeper the foundation 
sunk into the mud. 1 therefore 
advocated a change in the oirri- 
culum for the negro. I wanted 
to make it one*third morality, 
ons'third manual training and 
one*third book learning, and 
that would make them as good

Yoir Attcitiei Is Cillei

To the following superior 
points of make up in the Prem* 
ium elastic seem, bleach drill 
drawers. They are made full 
standard t-ize, over the latest pat 
terns, of the finest quality bleach 
drilling, and are guaranteed to 
fit and not to rip.

The webbing and ankles are 
of select yarn.

First grade pearl buttons.
Well stitched and finished 

button holes, double stitched 
throughout; each garment is cut 
with the grain of the cloth and 
will hold their shape after waeh* 
ing, ai.d are made by high*clas8 
experienced labor.

Size waist oO to 44

Price the Pair 50c

To Bake or Not to Bake
When the sun hangs in mid-heaven like a 

f i r ^  ball, it*8 just a question of the right under 
clothes. Under clothes may be devided into two

kinds, '
Suminert'lidc()vcar'

and the others.

K
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if  We Close at 6:30 Every Day Except Saturday

I G e o r g e  E .  D a r s e y .  |

Summer Underwear doesn’t shut

the pores of the skin, but unlocks them. It lets 

your body breathe.
Lightest, coolest, softest, cleanliest of all 

underclothes, and fits because its *^tailormade.** 
ALL SIZES, 50c a Garment.

A  25c Leader
Boys balbriggan underwear with knee drawers 

Quality and workmanship unsurpassed at the 

price. Plain peeler collarette, bound front, pearl 
buttons, ribbed cuffs, and hemmed tail, a high- 
grade, low priced garment. A garment 25c.

The world's best hosiery has the name

MONARCH
On each pair Knit to Fit, and Fit to W eir.

We are showing Monarch Hosiery in Plain Knit, Quase, Lilse, 
and Lace Effects for ladies, men and children. 10c to 50c.

Cream Vermifuge
TIIE MIMITEEI

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

TKf CMILORErS FAVORITE TOWC.
•cwaac as iisiTaTiafia.

TMC •tNuiffc msffpaato aiivv 9f
Baliard'Snow Liniment Co*

® T .  a s o .

------ FOR SALK BY------

CARLETON & PORTER.

JNOFWKCKS O R W H IT L tT

WEEKS & WHITLEY 
ATTORNEYS*AT.LAW

Oftices;
P&lestine, Grspvland,

Texas.

and efficient as it was possible to 
mske them. 1 said further that 
1 \^nderstood that in some placet 
in some southern states, they had 
adopted the method of securing 
first class, intelligent, competent 
white teachers for the negro 
echools for the purpee of doing 
missionary work, as it were.

"But I said it was no use to 
talk about anything of that kind 
in Texas for this generation at 
least, because we had so much 
trouble with the negro that I 
don’t believe our folk would 
ever be willing to go into their 
school and teach them, (cheers.)

Ws have other proof to sup* 
port Mr. Johnson’s word. If you 
doubt it. Nine men of Smith 
county, headed by W. D. Swann, 
under oath, swear that they 
heard the speech and that Mr. 
Johnson said nothing that nould 
he constructed to mean that he 
favored white teachers for negro 
schools. Knowing the charge to 
be utterly false,why does Bai 

I ley persist in making it in bis 
I speeches?

I W ANTED; A good hustler !n 
every town to sell our perfect 
water filters, retailing from SI 60 
to S8.00,100 per cent profit to agts. 
exclusive territory.—Seneca Fil« 
ter Co. Seneca, Mo.,

Actial Fk i i .
For upwards of more than fif« 

teen years Hunt’s Cure hse been 
sold under a strict guarantee to 
cure any form of itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the 
name— less than one per cent 
of the purchasers have requestsdf 
their money back. Why? It 
•ioply doM the work.

Oriole Warbles

Oriole, Texas, April 27.— Is it 
not amusing to notice the frantic 
efforts of some of our citizens to 
get Senator Bailey elected as a 
delegate to the national conven
tion to nominate some man for 
president? Does it not look bad 
for some professed followers of 
Christ taking sides with Mr. 
Bailey and spending their money 
freely to get him elected? Would 
it not look better if they would 
•pend their time and money fer 
some good chaiitahle object? I 
think it would. Are not thou 
who vote for Bailey taking eidee 
with the oil trust? I think so, 
and then they are trying to in 
fluenoe the old ex confederate 
Buldiers to take tides with Mr. 
Bailey. In this I think they will 
make a failure. I am glad to 
see the Messenger is on the right 
side of this matter and also that 
Mveral currMpondents are on 
the right side. I hope the pso* 
pie every where will stand by Mr. 
Davidson He it the man for 
the place ha is gpeupying.

W e are having pretty weather 
now and farmers are killing 
grass in a burry.

Mr. Thad Marsh’s little boy, 
Otis L u , was bitten a few daye 
age by some kind of a poisonous 
make, but the use of oil sna car
bolic acid has made him allright.

SuocMS to the llesunger and 
the anti* Bailey movement. Let 
ue all go out and vote May 2nd.

A. K.
-  »-***u» ♦ ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oliver 
arc rejoicing at the arrival of a 
girl baby at tbeir home.

P O S I T I O N S i ^ ^
Contract given, backed by UOO,00 0 .00  capital and 18 years’ snccesa

PRAUCHON’S SStSSSa COLLEGES
88 Collegea in 18 States. Indorsed by bntiueM men. 70 ,000  students.

l e a r n  b y  m a i l  Bookkeeping, Hhorthaad, Penoiniahip, Law,
LeMorWriting,Engllaii,l)rawiag,UlBelnitiar, 

etc; Money back i f  not satisned. For "Catalogue H ." on Home Study, or 
“  Catalogue P." on attending College, write, TO-DAY. Jno. P. Drangtaon, Praaidenu

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, 
St. Louis or

Waoo, San Ajitonio, 
Naehyille.

Taecll sf Nstere 
UtlMie WarMHIa"

NikM tbs

When a rooster finds a big fat 
worm he calls all the hens in the 
farm yard to come and share it 
A similar trait of human nature 
is to be observed when a man 
discovers something exceptional* 
Iy good— he wants all his friends 
and neighbors to share the ben* 
efits of his discovery. This is 
the touch of nature that makes 
all the world kin. This explains 
why people who have been cured 
by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
write letters to the manufacturu 
tor publication, that others aim* 
iiarly ailing may use it and obtain 
relief. Behind every one of 
them letters is a warm hearted 
wish of the writer to be of use to 
some one else. This remedy is 
for Sals by Quics A Son.

DtsT Dsisy.
Save a possible serious spell of 

fever later on by cleansing your 
syatvm now of accumulation of 
impuritiee. Simmon's Sarsapa
rilla will do it. It makee fine 
blood, fine appetite, great 
•trength and grand ambiUoa,

Tbs (sure rasrily.
Grand Pop used it for Rheu

matism. Dad for Cute, Sprains 
and Bruises. Mammy for Burns 
Scalds and aches. Sie for 
Catarrh and Cbilblaine. I u m  
it for everything, and it never 
disappoints any of us. It eurely 
yanki any old pain out by the 
roots.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil is what I 
am telling you about.

Kodol For
Indigestion

7or Onirnntaa Coupon

S ’

If. etler aalna two-lhirdt of • fi.«e battle el 
Kmiol, ran e u  hoaoitl, to, h Ium bos beae- 

yoa. —a will rofaitd fear BOtMf. Tr* 
Kodol lodaf ca this easrsatao. PiU otM aud 
sif n Iba toliowtoe. proMal H la tba doolor M 
ihstimaolaarohaaa. It It Mis to lolialf foa 
rstarn tha bniila eoaisioitie snowbird sa Iba 
Btodiuns la ibadaitsrrreai wbooi foa bongbl 
It. oad wa triU ratand foar OMatf.
V—

Slaia 
Sirs bara_

Digests WhatTouEat
Aaillnknn tfcn St f ic l i  fwtnt
■* o. B b w ir r  *  oob, OMaanee n o  

Bold by.Osrltkm 4k Porfst

\


